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Stamp Today?,

30 Jap
lanes

Smashed
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,

Australia, May X UP Thirty Japa
nesewarpjaneslined up on an air-
drome at Lao on ..the northeast
coastof( New Guineawera plaster-Vfit-h

bombs and machine-gu-n fire
yesterdayby daring allied air raid
ers, It was announcedofficially to-
day1.

Three otherJapanesewanes ell
-- SlrtBrWhlha--alteirited- toThte'ri"
cept a simultaneous assault on
Salamaua,20 miles to the south,
were soht out of the air bv allied
bomberswhich went on to unload

Ifaykalves on, ground lnstalaltlons,
JlTeommunlque from General Doug--

iMacArthur'aheadquarterssaid.
Our losses were slight." declar

ed the bulletin.
After unloading their bombs on

the grounded planes, the allied
raiders swept over the airdrome

""J" againwith machine-gun-s chatter
ing, wnen tney roareaoil toward
home tEey left iarge fires burning
behind them, .the allied bulletin
Bald.

It described'the operation as "a
brilliant attack."

The communique reported that
eight Japanesebombers had raid-
ed Rom' Island off Cape York at
the northeasttip of Australia, but
aid they did little damage.
Another Japan

madea light raid on'Tulagl In the
Solomon Islands "Vlthout. effect,"
headquarterssaid.

In the Philippines the Japanese
were, resorted to Iiava mnNxmi.
their bombardmentof Corregidor,
attacking the fortress 13 times

kfrom the air yesterdaybut losing
three planes In the assault. The
thorp-shooti-ng Corregidor antl- -
kircrart gunnersalso were credited
bfflclally with' damagingtwo ene--
ay raiders,.

Wet -- Dry

ssV8

HouseGroup

am Saturday
PaaSBieSWBeaaeSaSlaaenJf"SSajn.

. .Saturday's :rcferendumon liquor and beer saleswin be the
esth local option election for.Howard county since national,repeal
la 1933. Hereareresultsof pre-rloti- s elections! '

Date Issue Wet Pry Majority'
Aug. 96, 1968 UBeer 68 6M W
Feb. 89, 1638 All liquors 1874 U88 SIS W
Dee. 16, 1937 All liquors J029 117 J1BJ3L.
Mar. ll,'l0S8 Boer,Wines" "5 1863 688 W
Deo. 17, 1938 All liquors 849 778 71 W
Nov. 23, 1940 " All liquors use JSU 668 W

will
voters in

eight
liquors was tauen. witn
proval of 3.2 beer.

With the campaign step
ped up considerably by both aides
In the past few days, a

at the polls was In prospect.
Totals In the last elections have
ranged all, the way from 1872, back
In 1933, to 4421 In the beer referen-
dum of 1938. There have been

In five of the six pre-
vious' tests.

Both and legal
control forces have loosed &

of effdrt, via the press,'
direct-ma- il and personal con

tact, vynat.,ine results win oa re--

ATTENTION JUDGES The
raid wants to a com--

ete tabulation of the wet-dr- y

vote Saturdayevening as quick-
ly as possible after thb polls
close, for ta the

Your cooperation In re-

porting the vote bo
Thosejudges out of

the city .are requestedto call 728

mained conjectural, because
on the outcome were at

variance.
Polls open at B a, rn. 'and close

at 7 p. m. There 'be one new
yotlng place, precinct 8 at the west
ward school, for the area which
formerly was the western paftef
old precinct 3.

toot required to close
on general election days,

package storfcr-wl- ll .suspend bus-ne- ss

tomorrow during voting

MONDAY

' fe

Dollar
Day

EN

SPRING

FavorsHuge
Profits Tax

Corporations"Would

t Pay;Moro Under
New Legislation

Washington; THy I'wpiTKi
house ways and means'committee
agreed today on a flat 84 per'tent
excessprofits tax rata for corpora-
tions.

ChairmanDoughton an
nounced the committee voted

the flat rate and also
agrfed tha.preaent-21.pe- E.

cent tax for corporations
with of more than $23,000.
Ha said the committee hoped to
vote later In (he day on new sur-
tax schedules which are either 6 or
7 per cent at present,depending on
Income.

RepresentativeCooper
Who explained the committees ao-tlo-n

with Doughton,said themem-
bers had agreedto revise the
excess profit credit allowed cor-
porations on. their capital
as fololws: 8 per cent on the first
$8,000,000of Invested capital, 7 per
cent on the second $8,000,000,S per
centon the next $190,000000 and S

per cent on the excessabove 0.

GermanLaborers
Aslied For Speed

BERLIN, '(From GermanBroad-
casts), May 1 UP) Robert Ley,
Adolf Hitler's lieutenantfor labor
affairs, appealedto the workersof
Germany n a May Say message
today to make "a last supreme ef-

fort for victory."
Speakingof hardships of the

pastwinter, ha asserted,"the high
qualities of the German soldiers
and theirallies have preservedour

hontlnentfronlblng-overrun-b-y.

a second wave of vandals which
would have'meant the end of mil-
lions'of people.

IssueUp

nours, t has bean announced. Op
have agreed to remain

cioaea until the poll close at 7
p-- m.

For purposes, it will
ba recalled that Big Spring was
early a haven for cowhands, seo-tlo- n

hands,hard working railroad
constructioncrew, that meant
tuBt saioons outnumbered any
other type of business in the early
days X the city. But around the
turn of the century, agitation for
a locea option, test grewand
after a bitter campaign, theVdrya
won their first victory.

However, it was a sound one.
Instead of weakening, tha county
steadily increased Its prohibition
sentimentuntU tha matter becaro
national in 1918-1- After re
peal, aot underway In J932. there
was little to Indicate that the coun
ty would legalise what soma called
synthetlo (12) beer but when it
came up for a-- test In Ausust of
1933, beer was returned la a most
convincing manner.

That set tha ataxe for tha mora
crucial-- test on all in 1938.
With sentiment shitting sharply
In the final week before the refer-
endum, tha wets took a handy 818
majority.

In a little less than vears.
however, the dry forces had peti
tioned zor an election. This time
they wera for bear
they won by a 118 majority. Beer
aavocatescame thunderingback in
March of 1938 by piling up the
highest majority. In of the
tests, a 698 advantage.

This was followed by the most
closely contested, of all local op
tion elections In December of 1938
with the wets managingfor a.71
majority. In a repeatertest on
same issue, wets built up their ma
jority to 808 in 1910.

Stanton Teacher
GoesJoKlgndike
BTANTQN May t--Mrs. "Jclrk

McKJnnon has resigned her
in the Stanton has ac-
cepted a position as home eco
nomics teacher In tha Klondike.
Damon county, school. She'began
teadfeNtjtUXlondlke Monday, Mr.
McKtaaiu cum to tha Stanton
schoasfai,coach at tha fcafltsnlag
of .the term, rattened later to he--
oesaeathletic dfceetor lev tie amy

Thaperennial issueof whether,to permit legalizedsale of
alcoholic,beverages be upfor another5referendumbefore
Howardcounty Saturday the seventhtime the

yearssince the first steptoward return of legalized
ap
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He's Jittery Too,

Hitler GivesMussolini PepTalk
DefendersOf Mandalay
Fall Back Before Japs
WOMEN WILL

NOT REGISTER

FOR WAR JOBS
WASHINriTON. May 1. W)

PresidentRooseveltannounced to-
day that plans for voluntary regis-
tration of women for wartime a.
tlvltles had been dropped.

The chief executive disclosed
this bad been done after Paul V.
McNutt, In charge of mobilizing
man andwoman powerfor the war
effort, had consulted .women mem-
bers of the social security board's
lederal advisory council and had
been told that-- over the country
there are more women who want
Jobs than there are opening for
them.
' Tha president Indicated to Tils
pressconference that the decision
not to go ahead with a voluntary
registration for women was not
necessarily permanent and that
such a listing might be necessary
at some future time.

Almost 1.600,000 women, Mr.
Roosevelt said, are registeredwith
lornl empIoymentjcrYJcaofficej.
Any woman can register at these
offices, ha Said, and thereare 100
of them. . - -

Replying to a question, ha said
that undoubtedly not all the 1,500,-00-0

women who have registere'd
wantedwar Jobs In industry or in
handling machine, tools, but that
apparently there were sufficient
applications for war tasks to take
careof the situation at tha present
time.' -- ' '

Busipessln
I.. 1..rt1.April Snows

little Gfiagige
As" far as April went, it was

Just anotSersteadyApriJ, business
figures based on postal receipts,
building permits and employment
figures.

,Building permits, with 41 sep-

arata permissions granted during
tha month, figured at 811,532,

which was slightly above tha $11.--
813 for March but sadly, off' from
the.S31.8iif for April. of .1941. New
residential permits, three in' all,
accounted for S4223, and one of
thesewas for '$4,000 of 'the amount.
A noticeable trend for repairsand
remodeling was established to-

ward the end of the month.
Postal receipts barely slipped

under thecorrespondingfigure for
A year ago, said PostmasterNat
Snick, In reporting his receipts.
April showed $7,610.04, and last
year the month yielded $7,618.33.
However, the month's total- was
well up from the $6,449.71 In
March.

Private employment placements
stood at 188 for April, a gain of
10 for the month over the same
tlmo a year ago, reported O. It.
Rodden, local USES manager.
Farm plaoementemployment
climbed slowly to 28, and this divl-slo-n

was expected to show in-
creases asplantings got under-
way."

New passenger car-- deliveries
turned out, to be a delivery the
total being one for tha month.
Two new trucks were registered.

HADE DBUJC MAJOR
Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Dorsett

word today that their son,
Elmer,'sUtloned with tha United
Statesnavy at Corpus ChrUU. has
been elected drum major for the
United States'navy band there. A
program will ba held there Sun-
day.

Too Old To

AuntLizzie
SAPULPA, bids--, Stay 1 UP

"Why, man, I'm too touch and
too meanto die. Tha world .might
end before Beevers does."

TJrf jSr rSi Jluat JXSfttT
Beerers. The occasion waa her
lllfcta birthday, an evcat that
couMat ba canceledeves) by a
car skat knocked her down aad
crace ssaay of her anajtot

Whan Altai: TJji tsmm auJUUa A i .-- i. ga -- - -

Juries, oaasHssai har age, mm!
taU bar that hear Msm hU taw
41s.

But

AIEes

SuppliesWill
ReachChina

NEW DEtHI, India, May
1 (AP) British troopsfight-
ing 'a delaying action against''
Japaneseattacks toward
Mondalay were reported to-
day to have abandoned their
positions on the Irrawaddy
river ,bendwest of 'that city
and to be withdrawing "suc-
cessfully" to the north bank.

The wearied forces thus appar-
ently left, to the Japanesethe area
around Mylngyan, where, the Ir--"
rawaddy makes a"big bendJo.the
west "and where earlier attempts
to guard, the allied 'right flank
failed.

A communique said Japanese
patrols had penetrated into the
Monywa area, 40 miles north of
Mylngyan andIS miles due west
of Mandalay, but "were-bein- g suo--
cessiuuydealt with." J

Slll.ea defensecontinued on the
southernfront near Kyaukse, less
tnan so. miles from. Mandalay
where the communique described
a brilliant and successful, fight
with tanks by a Ohurka brigade
which Inflicted 600 'casualties on
the Japanese.at tha coat of only
ten of their own.

But come what may.la Burma
arid 'the situation looked dark' to-
dayallied military men here are
determinedto keep open the sup-
ply lines, to China and to .maintain
communications vital to a unified
war- - effort.

The fall of IaabJo.-ssasmeM
yesterdayby the Chinese, com--.
pucateatao UtuaHoa, for estab-
lishment of a Japaneseair base
there would endangeroperation

. of tiio big American"freight
planes bow carrying war mate
rials into Chlna from India.
Military 'quarters expressedhope

tha rugged terrain now. lying in
the path of the Japanesemay- de-
lay their progresstoward India's
northeastfrontier until the arrival
of the heavy seasonal rains which
are expected to halt large seals
operations within a few weeks.

The possibility that all Burma
may be lost, however, Is clearly
recognized arid plans are being
laid accordingly.

At present tha Americans here
have taken on the bulk of tha
work of ferrying supplies io China
and the Burma front becausethey
have tha big freight planesAcces-
sary.

Tha' British , meanwhile, have
been working under great diffi-
culties on tha road from India to
China, Already supplies are be-
ginning to gist through by pack
animals and light truck a Jour-ney.- of

approximately .400 miles
over some of the world's most
rugged mountains.

T

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS: warmer this aft-

ernoon and tonight
EAST TEXAS; cooler In north-

east portion, little change In tem-
perature In northwest and south
portions tonight' t

Sunsettonight, 8:26s sunrise to-
morrow, 7:00.

Tempo-- Max, Ma.
Abilene ............80 80
Amarlllo .,70 88
BIO BPRINO 78 49
Chicago . .., 02 88
Denver . 48 88
El Paso ,.68. 48
Fort Worth .........82 67
Galveston . ....'.,...79 .

New Tork 89 63
St Louis 00 69

Die. Too Touch

Is Now 111
By way of reply, tlnle grab-be- d

htm with her left' armthe
right waa broken and tossed
him U the floor.
TW angfjHigg-TBWiaBrTrti-

lr

aad Dacota," sio declared,"and
X ate't the dja' bind. I've had
ateo hatband "Bad they dUa
ksH me, so I don't recite aa

A - .....I fa U
AMer ve fretful meath la a

hssfWal had, Auat male'sdoc--
! fctBeftlC alaa thaJ ftj auuajBtAK
sBR4s IVW MvF w9 v aWRw sWsJ fw

wHm akaiHy aad ha--
wek k a W

f '

SABOTEURS

BLAST LARGE

BELGIAN PLANT
LONDON, May 1 OP) A chemi-

cal 'factor at Tessenderloo, In the
new"industrial district of north-
ern Belgium a particular cone of
activity for the anU-Germ- an

"white brigade" of tha conquered
Belgians has been destroyed in
an explosion which, according to
the German radio, killed 330 per-
sons and injured'about-1,00- 0.

Berlin belatedly relayed an an-
nouncement today of the ed

Belgian government
thatnot only the plant but aNech-nlcal'scho-ol

anda numberof near-
by houses were destroyedor se-
verely damaged by the blast two
days ago. No causawas given.

Tha announcement emphasized
that tha factory produced "artifi-
cial fertilizers or various kinds
and washing preparationsfor the
ueigtan market only."

I' The" Belgian news agenc)
identifying the factory as a unit
of La SocleteAnonyms ,Des.Prc-du-lta

.Chlmlques, asserted, con-
trary to Berlin, that the factory,
turned out sulphurlo add, syn-
thetlo ammonia andnitric acid for
explosives .and gas under German
direction. --,

Much'abotagehasbeen report-
ed In this recio& Bioatlv eruUU
oC the secret- - arrned"organization,'
"Swniie Dngaaer ssven of
whoaVmerabers were- sentenced to
death a week ago.

.F$?r machinery In this area
was damaged In widespreadfash-
ion after tha German invasion
started and isolated Incidents'
have occurred from time to time
slnoa then,-- including- a large num-
ber of fires In tha fir woods. Tha
fires evidently war started In
tha hope that tha wind would-spraa-

them to tha sites of fao-torl- es

working for the Germans.
This sporadia sabotagewas said

by the Free Belgian news agency
to have dona considerable damage
to mines as well as factories latha past several months.

Men 18 To 40

May Study In
DefenseClasses

Any man from 18 to 40 may ap-
ply for welding or aircraft sheet
training, O. R. Rodden, local
managerof the United StatesEm-
ployment Service, said here Fri-
day.

He made the statement In an-
swer to "question of policy In
referring .trainees who have high
classifications under tha selective
servicesystem.

"It is to be"emphaslzed,Mha said,
"that no Individual .shall ba denied
referral to training on the basin
of his classification or potential
classification?

If there were to ba a surplusof
trainee applicants, which Is not
now the case here, preference
naturally would ba given to those
not definitely classified as 1--A

prior to tha referral of those so
classified, said Rodden.r

Welding class places are large-
ly filled now, ha said after con
sulting with Beth Parsons,direc-
tor of natlonafaefense training,
but with instructors nlentlful for
tha first time, there are many op-
portunities for training la tha air-
craft claws. This type of train-
ing is to ba placed on a
schedule when sufficient men ap-
ply, it has been announced.

To Kill -- -
Uavtag coma to tho conclu-

sion that she nay sever Ale,
Auat Uzala haa decided to get
an edoeattoa,&tu silted her
fnjs LlrUiay cuiaVdaiaJ

"Mast be a mlar e tbUg
O T0s IMsS iWPWi WW 9iMrMrT9aL

"Saveslata at maney,tao. Every

Tkji nhasirlnl -- "- aa . ij
WiaVaUk'fa aadi vzajaJaJ'aBt fk4 mu.

ss aPa a A avy a'a' jBtPsbJpW

RedsClaim

Nazi Capital
ShipSunk

Say Battlesliip,446
OtherVesselsSunk
In Baltic Sea

MOSCOW. May 1 UP) The
Moscow radio said today that a
German battleship had been sunk
by Russia's Baltlo fleet

This was the first Russianclaim
of destructionof one of Germany's
few capital ships, and came In a
resumo of operationsIn which the
BalUo fleet was said to have sunk
447 German ships, presumably In
the course of the whole war.

Tha battleship was not identi-
fied. ,t

Other German warships, which
the broadcastsaid had been de
stroyedwera a cruiser, 16 destroy
ers, ia suomarlnesand 18 torpedo
boats. Besides these 114 trans-
ports were reported sent to the
bottom.

Pilots and anti-aircra- ft gunners
of the Baltlo fleet were said to
have downed 721 enemy planes.

Reds Siy Nazi
Spring Drive
isFairy Tale

KtflBYSHEVf'May i PH-T-Ee

start of, May still had brctRht no
major-club- of . the Russian and
German armies,andTRed Star de-
clared flatly today that Adolf Hit-
ler's spring offensive was a myth.

The mouthpiece of the Russian
army said "no doubt the Germans
Intended and are Intendingan of-
fensive, but tha Red armyhascon-
verted Its plana tnto fable."

Nowhere along the battlefront
had fighting, however sharp, de-
veloped Into the grand scale on-
slaughts of the first Germandrive
into Soviet territory.

Many Seek
Aid Filling
Draft Forms

Mora and mora men are seeking
aid in filling out their occupa-
tional questionnaires, O. R. Rod-
den, local manager of the United
StatesEmploymentService office,
said Friday.

Next-wee-k; he predicted, would
see tha peak of this type of as-
sistance. Fortunately, - Rodden
added, a group' of soma eight
young women, studentsin the Big
Spring Businers college, have vol-
unteered their' services In aiding
men to fill out the forma at the
USES office.

At tha Howard County Selective
Service' board, Chief Clerk Bruce
Frailer announcedthat allvof the
1,500 occupational questionnaires
had been placed'In the mall for
delivery to 'members of the third
registration group (those who
signed up on Feb. 16).

They have 10 days In which to
return the completed forms, which
substantiated Hodden's prediction
that next week would see much
rush In this direction.

Members of the fourth registra-
tion group, the men who were 48
years old on or after Feb.16 and

Sho registered Monday, may get
occupationalquestionnairebe-

fore long,
A statement Issued by the na-

tional selective service headquar-
ters reiterated that these men
are not liable fbr compulsory

military service," but that they
must keep their .registrationcards
with them at all times and the
board Informed of any change in
address.

"In the near future" read the
statement,"your local board will
send you an occupational ques-
tionnaire which you will be re-
quired to fill out and return."

She baa outlived nine hus-

bands. Between husbands,she
often supportedher 12 children
alacbvhanded-liy. farming and
talctag ia 'washings,

Oa her 110th birthday, Hub
aanoiuicedshe wad golag io be
married for 'the tenth Urns. lat-
er, there was a quarrel and she
assartedthat aba had "had my
laat aMatf.'

Tadsy, she waaat ao sure
H, sWasiM there's m youag
a abat N bt taws aad

And StartingTo School

i W hlptv

f
43
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DictatesMeet
In AustrianCity
BBIf IUer "fl Benito Mussolini, whose meetiag .,frequently signalled the approachof eStoS

burff.-Austrla-
, It wasannouncedofficially today; f

Meanwhile, the London Daily Mail hinted thatwas seeking to cryquits on. aerial warfare with K35Xclimaxine thtindemnaMnm v. rad
nazi-domlnat-ed Europe.:

aeuauyjviau quoted s,
uvnoajjtl, UUIUIIIU uo UCu--
eve, assaying:

"It Is semiofficially stated here
that Germany will call off the
bombing of English towns If the
RAF will change Its methods of
bombingGerman cities,

"The present bombing duel Is
highly unpopular with the German
people," the dispatch added:

Bnt authoritative British quar-
ters, commenting on the purport-
ed offer, declared "vfo. are going
after those blighters wherever
they arc, andthat la final."
British Home Minister Herbert

Morrison referred-- scornfully to
"the cry of German propagansist
that It la up to us to call off our
raids to saveourselves."

Little actual Information waa
divulged on the meeting atSalz-
burg between Hitler and Musso--
Wnl.

In the usual stereotypedform,
a Germancommunique said the
axis dictators'met "In a spirit of I

"mo jrieuu3:ui aim mo indis-
soluble brotherhood-ln-arm-s of
their nations." '

Allied conjecture, however, cen-
tered on the possibility that these
points wers discussed:

1. Laat-mlnut- e decisions on tho
heralded German grand, offensive
against Russia. "

3. Reportsof smoulderingrevolt'
and warweartnessIn .Italy.

3. A possible Joint German-Italia- n

"final offer" of peace,on axis
terms, to ths allies.

Informed British quarters de-
clared the purpose of tha

obviously waa to
keepMussolini In line.
"Hitler must, keep both ends of

the axis moving In tha same direc-
tion," these quarters said, "and to
do this he.must give Mussolini a
pep talk."

It was .the first meeting of tha
fuehrer arid, II Duco since their
countrieswent to war against the
United States'latt December.

The official announcementsaid!
--"The "meeting resulted in a per-

fect accord of views on the situa-
tion createdby tha overwhelming
victories of the tripartite powers
and on. the further'conduct of the
war by the two nations In both po-
litical and military spheres."

There was no mention of Ja-
pan, the third member of tha

bloo, having
been,represented at the meeting.
A .'curious sidelight of the new

axis conference was that It was no
longer held at.Jhe3ialf-wayjolnt-"

at Brenner Pass, where HlUar and
Mussolini have met often In the
past. Salzburg In former Austria,
Is 100 miles, north Of the pass.

The meeting was attended by
German Foreign Minister Joacblm
von Rlbbentrop, Italian Foreign
Minister Count -- Galeazzo Clano;
Field Marshal Gen. Wllhelm Keltel,
chief of ' the German high com-
mand; Gen.Ugo Cavallero, chief of
the Italian generalstaff, and other
high officials.

The official announcementmight
Just as well have been'a carbon
copy of communiques of all their
other meetings, larded with such

L glittering generalities as vclose
friendship" and "perfect accord."

But all this week, reports from
Eruope have stressed mounting
dissension In Itafy, wtln the popu-
lace 'Inflamed by' hunger, disgust
over the wsr and alarm over the
rising might of the United Nations.

i

U, S. Bombers

Hit Rangoon
NEW DELHI, IndUvMay X VE1,

United States planes earrlsd out
a night raid on .Japanese-occupie-d

Rangoon, in Burma, on the night
of April 29, It was announced
here today. Damagewas dona to
the dock area.

The latest raid was the third
on Rangoon by American planes
based In India and commanded by
"Maj: T3ar. xawtrH; urertton;--' irattocks" reported on April ft and
18, heavy American bombers
blasted. Japanesesupply bases la
Rangoonand set huge fires.

Even earlier, on April 4, United
States planes began their offen-
sive action In tha Bay of Beaal
area by raiding Fart Matchvlba
AndamanIsland, wtaera oaaJap-
anese cruiser and eaa trooaehi
wera set on fire aad twa aibar

" agamtt
Berlin dispatch to the

FakeMedical
TeacherIs
FoundGuilty

HOUSTON; May 1 UB-- th. ,

querading CharlesFete WUat.in.
alias Charles Peter"West, alias Bw
David Walton Fell. 3eyer-ok-t fvvmer member, of. ths state mHMi

If chool at Galveston, was oonviotad.
todayon all countsofTwo saaaraU
indictments before Fedetal JudnJamesV. Allred,.but tha Judge saidhe wanted a few days to refloat sathe matter before paselMc sen--.,
tence. -

He said ba wouM have a'fttrtbar
Investigation of the "doetet .saada,
? tde'--

probation authorttlea,
anoTlEathewould passseataneaosT
MayS.

One of tha tadietmaata against
Wlsotsky charged him with falsa
draft registration.Tha other charg-
ed that he violated the Harrison
narcollo laws. The Indictments
set out that tha offenses occurredduring tha Interval of Septasabar
1M8. wd Psessrtsr M41 durlag n"
which thn taashnony developed
West was masqueradingaa "Dr.
David Walton Fell," an English
physician-surgeo- n, and employed!
as a memberof tha faculty of tha
medical school at Galveston. WlsoU-sky- -

admitted ba held'm medteel
degree.

West through his courfc.appofn'
ed attorneysAndrew Buckner and
Conrad Smith first entered pleas
Of oat KUtlty to. the lndlrHn.!.
but later sought to changehis pleas
In both Indictments tq nolle con-
tendere, thereby making no con-
tention himself';,but placing tha
matter entirely in thehand of theJudge.

After hearing the taattsaeoK,
JudgeAllrad said therewaaa'tany
question about the defendant's
guilt; aad therefore he'otfUld nof
admit a nolle contendere plea, ha
would have to let the. aot gutny
piea stana. The Judge ftHtad tha
dsfendantguilty la both '

Martin Men Will

ReportTo Army .

STANTON, May, 1--Tha followlng Martin county Inducteeswilt r

leave here May 7 for Lubbock forarmy physical exsmiaatlo aad
Inductions Herman Jack Lester!-Apollna- r

Jasco Liborlo M, SapuK
beda, Dean RuaseU Kemingv Ar
thur Floyd Webb, CharBa CooV
baugh, Edgar Poa Woodard. Ttd
die -- DeWitt Barnhill, iaiaaFranklin McMUloa, Cloyd Tteatoa
Gunn, ChesterArthur Hopper.

-
There were 4JJ registered in

Martin county Monday la the
sign-u-p for men between tha ae
of 45 and 65. with Stantoa,Beawa
andTarzanas reglttraUoa plaaas,

.
May tire quota for Martin

tr, reieaseathis week by
Board Secretary H. C.
new passengertires, V, tubas, tretreads,10; truck. Vw sdto;tor tires, 3 new; 93 nw tubas,M
retread.

Vote
. On Th Wft-Di- y

Polk Opt
a
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It's A Wide OpenField That'll RunTheDerbyTomorrow
GrewdDueTo
BcLSmaUer

ThisYear
By OMO XOBKirrqOX

IXJUJSVIIXE, Xy., May 1. "

DerbytownBegan to look mora like
Hslf today u the butcher, the
banker and tha candlestick maker
streamed into this hone-minde- d

Ohio river city for tha 63th run-
ning of tha Kentucky Derby.

Although there was a decided In
crease In the tempo of arriving:
trains, buses, airplanes and auto
mobiles, there were indications mat
the crowd for tomorrow's $75,000
classic at Churchill Downs proba-
bly would not coma up to 'those of
pre-w- ar derbies. In lieu of an of-

ficial announcement attendance
has been estimatedfrom 80,000 to
100,000 In recent years.

Today It still was possible to.
arallcdovra-eltha- r Walnut-O- JTourth.
streeta without being forced Jo
take to the street for self protec-
tion. In other yearathis focal point
of all early derby arrivals has
been Ilka rush hour on the New
York subway even as long; aa 48
hours before tha big race.

With a field of 17'expected to
be named through the entry box
today, visitors and native alike had
one common question "Who'a
your choice?"

"or the most part the answer
either were Mra. PayneWhitney's
Povfer-hous- e entry or Devil Diver
and ShutOut, Den Whltakar's ed

Requestedor the Texas
combination of Valdlna Orphan
and Hollywood' from Emerabn
Woodward's Valdlna farm.

Here and there, mostly from his
home sector, a good word was
spoken for Al Sabath's Chicago-owne- d

Alsab, the 1941 Juvenile
champ that has yet to win a race
this year.

Sweep Swinger, a skinny, lanky
colt from T. D.,, Buhl's Detroit
barn, was liked by others, as were
Pinkie Grimes' With Regards, win
ner of seven straight races, and
Warren Wright's Sun Again.

Wright and Trainer Ben Jones
Ann&rentlv had made ud their
minds to start Sun Again, Holly-woo- d

andValdlna Ohphan, for they
refused to give Wendell Eads per-missi-on

;to"HdrMMTBaTClay-I3oug--la- s'

Fair Call.
All the others were lightly re-

garded, including William Wood-
wards' Apache, the colt that slid
downward In the books after fall-
ing In the Wood Memorial at Ja-
maica. Others, this writer leans
toward Requested.with Devil DlveV
secondandthahopethat sentiment
will give Apactae.'-'-at least third
place. These selections are on the
basis of a fast trackbut coma mud
and well Just.forget to try to pick
tha winner out of one of tha most
wide open fields In years.

COFFEE
v and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In "All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE ,216-16--

PHONE Ml

HELP BIG SPRING
SOLVE THE HOUSING

' PROBLEM

There are no restrictions on
repairs and maintenance. . .
Kew construction and Altera-
tions are limited to $500.00 . . .

SEE US FOR FINANCrNa
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CARL STROM
'Insurance Credit Financing
PhonoUS 213. West Srd St.

P"

expert REPAIR SERVICE
"fHYMAKIOXMODU

Carnett's
114 East.Srd Phone Ml

Bankhead
Cafe

HOT LUNCHES

SHORT ORDERS

Harold Cfeoato, Prop.
405 E. Srtl

ThereAremWhy Your

-- a

j a

CamillasTUomers

TReBrooklynsIn
By JTJD80X BAILKT
Associated Txn Sport Writer

There was quite a ruckus about
Dolph Camllll during tha winter.
By accident or dMlgn tha Erook-Jy-n

Dodgers obtained waivers on
tha stocky slugger who led tha
National league in 1941 In home
runs and runs batted In and was
voted tha most valuable player.

Perhapsfearing a hbldout strug-sl-e

and feeling that Camllll hid
reached his peak; President Larry

Pan American Games
Due To JBe

NEW YORK, May 1. UP) Tha
sports world's list of wartime cas-

ualties appeareddestined today to
Include the Pan American games,j
originally 'scheduledto be held lor
the first Urns next fall at Buenos
Aires.

Juan Carlos Palaclos. chairman
of the Argentina Olymplo commit
tee, announcedyeiterday that his
group, which had accepted the re-

sponsibility 'of organizing and stag-
ing the Inaugural tournament.Was
considering a request for postpone-
ment at least until lMl

Although tha Argentine boss has
no authority to order suspension
of tha Palaclos said It
would recommend postponement
If replies to come from American

Sports
"Roundup
By HUOp FULLEBTON, 3V.
Wide World Sporfs Columnist

"
NEW YORK, May 1 Latest

from Louisville Is that If there'sa
"sleeper" In the Derby Ibis year

he'muststill b asleep.- . . Proba-

bly the only reason the TOO news--

papennanwho are down to cover
the race haven't made 700 different
selections is that there arn't that
manyhorsestnr the-rsce-

.- ".''.
Informant offers Sweep Swinger
and Apace as their feed-bo- x spec-

ials but we 'can'thelp wondering It

there weren't soma reason the

Texas folks were pouring their
dough ntp tha future books on
Hollywood. Those Irish' horsesare
bad for distanceand from here It
seems that a mile and a quarter
may be a bit long 'for someof the
Derby nags to travel.

Today's Guest Star k

Wilton Garrison, Charlotte (N.
C.) Ovserver: TheJuly 7 game be-

tween the major league all-sta-

and the team is a long
way off. Plenty of time tq do some
drafting."

Fred Anostoll had to cancel to
morrow night's fight with Buddy
O'Dell at Rldgewood Gravebecause
tha navy wouldn't give him leave.
A lot of other service fighters
crobably will be finding It hard to
get away from their posts from
now on. ... Charley Gehrlnger,
cntwhlla strong--, silent man of the
Tigers, has surprised everybody by
turning into a regular cnaueroox
on the coaching lines.

Alsab Is the only nag at Chur
chill Downs that was provided with
a wiqe screen to Keep, me puoiic
back from his stall and so far there
hasn't been Tntlch publlo to keep
back. . . . Notre Dame's freshman
footballers will play a regular
schedulenext fall instead of merely
acting aa stooges for the varsity.

Fish, And Hen, Story
VIDAIJA, Oa, May lv MR The

fish In theseparts haven't got a
chance.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. 1 Anderson, en
a recent, fishing trip, reported
that a domlnecker hen followed
them to the rlrer bank, dunked
her headIn for a drink. The hen
was promptly nabbed by 1 3

pound bass.
The fish wouldn't let go and

the hen couldn't, but she.yanked
It ashore where the Andersons
capturedand cooked It,

BranchTtickey Helps
On Bond Campaign

KANSAS CITY, May L MP)

Branch Rickey, tha St. Louis Car-
dinal's David Harum, was In town
today on businesswar,not base-
ball.

Rickey, chairman of tha state
war bond drive, discussed tha bond
campaign, and denied reports that
ha might become a candidate for
governor.

Lot Of GoodReasons
CarRuni BetterAnd

Last LongerWhen ServicedRegularly
At

Fktw's Strvic Stations
MM

MaoPhall of the Dodgers discussed
deals for him with the' New York
Yankeesand both Boston clubs. A
trade might have been made, too,
If the New York Giants hadn't
bought Johnny Mlsa from tha St.
Louis Cardinals before MacPhall
made up his mind whether he
wanted him or not

Now there Is another rumpus go-

ing on around Camllll only this
time the veteran first baseman is
causing If himself, with hla big

Cancelled
nations continue to follow the-am- e

trend as those already received
all of ,which favor delaying the
gamer on accountof the war."

The 'recommendation would" oe
made to the central committee',
headedby Avery Brundage, presi-
dent of the United Statesof Ameri
ca Sports Federation.

At Chicago, Brundaga disclosed
that the central committee proba-
bly would follow, the Argentine
group's recommendation In the
matter.

The United SUUtaejrlthdrew from
the frames April 58 becauseof the
war and several other countries
since have notified tha committee
ithey did not plan to participate.

BASEBALL

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS v

West Texas-Ne- Mexico League
Claris at Lubbock, postponed,

weather. ""

Fampa at Lamesa,-- postponed,

weather.
AmarlllQ, at Borger, postponed,

IfceaSherj ;

Texas League
Beaumont7, Dallas 2.
Fort Worth &, Shreveport 4.
San Antonio 2, Tulsa 1.
Houston4, OklahomaCity S.

American League
Boston 8, Detroit 3.
New York 3, St Louis' 0.
Washington 1, Chicago 0,
Cleveland 6, Philadelphia.!.

National League .
Philadelphia 6. Pittsburgh I
Brooklyn 11, Cincinnati 8.
Boston 3, Chicago 2.
Boston 3, Chicago 2.
St. Louis 7, New York 3.

STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W L Pet
Beaumont 12 3 .800
Tulsa,. .." 10 .715
Houston . .,....., 10 7 .588
Oklahoma City 7 9 .438
Fort Worth 8 7 .417
San Antonio 7 10 .412
Shreveport 6 11 .352
Dallas 10 .286

AmericanLeague
Team W Pet

Cleveland ,.,,,.'..,12 .800
New York ,v..l0 .667
Detroit ,.,.;, ,11 .615
Boston . 9 .600
Washington. ..........8 .473

Bt Louis . 7 '.385
Philadelphia,. 6 .294
Chicago .' , 3 .200

National League ?
Team W Pet

Brooklyn i .600
Pittsburgh . ......... . 9 .600

Boston . ,. 9 .629
New York 8 .500

St Louis 7 .500
Chicago' 7 .438

Cincinnati , & .333
Phlladelphla '4 12 .250

TODAVS GAMES
Texas League

Dallas at Beaumont
Ft Worth at Shreveport(night)
Okla. City at Houston (night).
Tulsa at San Antonio (night).
Probable pitchers In the major

leaguestoday. (Won-los- t recordsIn
parenthesis)

Anurieui Tysairua

Detroit at New York Trout J--
1) vs. Breuer (3-1-).

Cleveland at Washington Har
der (1-- vs. R. Kennedy (04).

(1-- 2) vs. Knott (0-3- ).

St Louis at Boston Muncrler tl--
8) vs. Dobson (3-1- ),

National League)
New York at Chicago Koslo U--

2) vs. Mootv (1-2-).

Brooklyn at Pittsburgh -
(0-0-) vr. Ilelntzelman (2--

0). ' .. .
Philadelphia at Cincinnati ioo- -

gajny (0-1-) vs. XUddle (0-3-).

Boston at Bt Louis oaivo i.j
vs. Warneka (0-3- ).

Rice Owls Pushed
Into The Cellar

HOUSfON, Tay A.. f
Rice Owls are all alon in the
Southwest conferencebaseball cel-

lar today after their defeat yes-
terday by tha Texas Christian uni
versity Horned Frogs,13 to 10.

ChetPalmer bt Rice had a triple,
two doubles and a single.

Tha American Academy of Arts
and Sciences Is limited to B0Q fal
lows ad 130 foreign honorary

er. .

Keeping
Front
war club.

After being 111 for five days and
out of uniform, Camllll returnedto
the lineup this week in Brooklyn's
important aeries With the Reds
and hit four .home runs in three
.games to help the Dodgers sweep
tha slate and run- - their spring
surge to 14 victories in 17 games.

Yesterday tha Dodgers were
trailing 8-- 6 at the end,of five inn-lng- s.

In tha sixth Camllll hit' his
fifth homer oath's"'season.In the
eighth ha singled the tying run
across and In the ninth again
homered. This tlmeTwllh two on,
to wirf the game.

Cleveland continued to bum up
the American league' by crushing
the Philadelphia Athletics again
6--1 to extend lis winning streak
to 11 games.Vera Kennedy kept
the A's nln hits' well spaced and
Colonel (Buster) Mills put him in
front with a single wlthfthe bases
loaded in the first inning and
drove In anotherrun with a single
later. '

The New York Yankees regain-
ed second place by pouncing on
tha St. Louis Browns 3--0 behind
the four-hi-t hurling of, big Ernie
Bonham.

Early Wynn pitched the Wash-
ington Senators to a 1--0 decision
over the Chicago White, Box in a
breathless mound duel with old
Ted Lyons. The latter allowed only
four hits to Wynn's five, butone
of the 'Natlonala' 'hlngles was a
triple by Stan Spense in the first
Inning and ha came home on an
infield out It was Chicago's sev-

enth straight loss.
The Boston Red Sox raided the

Detroit Tigers 8--3 with Dick New-so-

pitching six-h-it ball and Ted
Williams'1 shaking his slump for a
homer.

Howie Pollet, southpaw sensation
on the National league when he

.came up last August capturedhis
first 1912 victory with a four-h-it

effort that brought-- the St. Louis
Cardinals a 7,3 verdict over the
New York Grants. Pollet drove in
three runs, r

. .
The Phils backed up Frank

Hoerst'r7nlnemit pitchin-g- wlttr
fourhome runs by Dan Lltwhller,
Ron Northey, Nick ,Etten and
Benny Warren to beat the Pitts-
burgh Pirates 6--

The Boston Braves completed a
sweepof their, series with the 'Chi-

cago Cubs by winning 3--2 on Jim
Tobln's five-h-it hurling. Buddy
Oremp and Ernie Lombardl hit
homers for Boston and Don Dal- -
lessandro hit one In the ninth Inn--

Ung. to save the Brans from a
shutout

Jeff DavisStar
Still Has Some
Winning Points

HOUSTON, May 1 MB Steve
Lobue, who scored enough points
single-hande- d to bring Jeff Davis
the Texas intgracholastlc track
title last season,hasn't been a ball
of. fire this year, but It's a little
too early to count him put

Lobue Is a fins competitor.He's
had some weak days on the cin-
ders this-- spring, but his coach,
Bruce Klvell, said he was due for
them and come state meettime,
he might perk up a bit

He has riot approached his best
marksthis spring DJt he was good
enough to roll up 31 1--4 points in
the city meet and In the teglonal
at Huntsvllle, he t'rd for high--
point honors with Mlltorr Ferrelll
of John Reagan, the winning
school, at111 4.

Dallas Dominates
School Golf PJay

DALLAS. May 1. UP) Play in the
state high school golf tournament
proceeds today with five Dallas
iaas, one eacn rrom uerugio, Long-vie- w

and Fort Worth In tha quar
ter finals.

The Dallas survivors were Ray
Kenney and Paul Lacy, both of
Highland Park, Maurice Beckham
df Terrell Prep, A- - R. Franks of
Woodrow Wilson and L. M. Cran-ne- ll

of Sunset The others were
JamesBeardsleyof Refugio, E. C.
Gaunt of Longvlew and Charles
Royer of Fort Worth.

The United States receivesabout
05 par cent of Its wood oil, neces
sary ingredient of paint and var-
nish, from Canada,

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wt Never Close"

O. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

ua ForA

Photos
Quality

800
Runnels
Phone 1234--
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Girl Jockeys
lakeJOvei--At

Ohio Track
COLUMBUS, Ohio, May 1 UP)

Three veteran Jockeys, leaned
against the rail at Beulah Park
shortly after' dawn today, watch-
ing the runners go through their
morning "works" in preparation
for Saturday's opening of Ohio's
Inaugural y race meeting.

-- Two trim 'thoroughbreds, ..with
two equally trim riders astride,
thundereddown tha stretch. Karl
Horvath, who had a leg up in sev
eral Kentucky Derbies, turned tot
JockeysCharlie Hanauerand Jim-
my Wray, saying:

"First they get the right t6 vote.
They start smoking clg&'rettes.
Then they, begin wearing trousers

andnow it looks like they're try-
ing to cut Into the Jockey trade."

Tho exercise "boys" who had
Just thunderedby were girls!

Feminine riders aren't new
Agua Callente and other tracks
having held, novelty races for the
women Jockeys but they're an In-

novation at tha Grove City track.
Bob DIenst, president of the

Beulah Park Jockey Club, declar-
ed so many girls and women were
exercising horsesat tha mile oval
tnat he Was contemplatinga "pow-- dr

puff handicap" "for them
Avhlle W. B. (Bill) Daly, Veteran
starter, said;

"I've never seen so many women
riders around a track as we .have
here. Most of them.can ride well
enougn to nanaia runners in . a
race, and they're notbad 'lookers,
either, believe me!"

The war, taking ezerclse boys
into the armed forces and defense
Industry, hascut heavily Into ranks
of the boys who put the runners
through the workouts, forcing
owners and trainers to call on the1
women weakersex to help.

Kansan SettingNew.
DistanceRecords

TOPEKA, Kas.. May I CP)
Randolph Woelk, Emporia State

excellent mileage this track season
about 5 points per mile.
xne Hornet star, who erased

Glenn Cunningham's 'state high
schqol marks, consistently has cop--
pea top nonors in the half, one
and two mile events this sorlns
ior meet totals,

7!f.
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on
The Big Spring

High Waters No
At Of

Fishing Season

errlr fcangTenconrngeirientr

AMKRCA WAR

DALLA3, May 1. UP Dr. W. M.
Lotlgnecker is an ichthyologist
and hesays the greatestfactor in
catching fish is a croDer combina
tion ot bait flah and fisherman.

He offers that today as the
openingof the seasonbeckons ang--
ieia id etream ana lajce in most or
Texas as consolation. For are not
the waters muddled by flood,
guardsposted to keep everyone-Includin-

fishers away from dams
and spillways and lost tackle ir-
replaceable?

A ,dark outlook Indeed.. High
water has washed countless fish
over dams, and bassdo not ap-
pear too plentiful.

One gets this 'Impression from
talking with an ichthyologist, such
as Dr. Longneckerof Southern
Methodist university. Then he
wipes it away with optimistic re
marks:

High waterswhich hithatcherlca
may affect the fish population
next year hut 'not this-yea- FE 6f
not much anyway. The fish you
want to .catch are already out of
inn naicnery;

Floods destroyed much fish food
out they also brought in some;
maybe lack of food win make the
fish hungry for the fisherman's
bait; i

Last week he and'a friend pulled
a fine' mess of- - bream out on a

flake (a private one In East Texas)
and In apouring rain, If you want

Test catches of white erchand
iefient"in

North Texasthe last severaldays,
say sporting goods "stores, which
admitted bass apparentlywere not
plentiful.

Today's opening is for all of
Texas except22 counties In South'
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west Texas and other isolated
cases. Tha season will extend un
til March 1, 1943.

Although manufactureof virtual-
ly all fishing tackle has or-

dered discontinued aa of June 1,

this year, stores reported little
more than theusual buying.

StepsTwo Miles In
14:07 And He's
50 YearsOf Age
TEMPE, Arlx.7 May L Wl Life

begins at 50, says Rudy Lavlk, ath-letl- o

director of Arizona State
Teachers college at Tempe, who
celebrated his birthday yesterday
by stepping two miles In 14:07.3.

Lavlk, a veteran of the first
World War, to find a
when he issued a challenge for a

&tCh"raC"e"t6tajrgraybfTIcer In
the centralArizona area.

Dr. Luo'Is M. Meyerl head Bor-
der conference timer, clocked La-

vlk.

Boxing BoutsTo Be
StagedForBlind

BROOKLYN, N. T,, May 1. Iff)
former boxing champions.

Jack Dempsey, Jim Braddock and
erea--s; --se

ries or amateurbouts Here tonight,
but most of the crowd won't see
them. The bouts, staged as a fea-
ture of Brooklyn Week for the
Blind, will be descrlbbed for the
sightless spectatorsby Don Dun-ph- y

and Sam Taub, radio blow-by- -

oiqw experts. ,
4--
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loin th Pay-lfe- ll SavingsPlan Make Evary Pay-Da- Day"

Winning this war is going to mustcomefrom thesaleof Defense

take the mightiest effort America Boids.-- Only by regular,week-by-ha-s

ever made in men, in ma-- week purchaseof thesebondsby
tcrialsjandin money?'An impor-- all Americacan thisbe done. This

tant part of thebillions neededto is the Americanway to win the

producepfancsandgunsandtanks volunteerway. Arc you helping?

Get Your Share'of,
U, S. DefenseBONDS STAMPS
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BWntPlayer
HasA Perfect
DayAtBat
By The Associated Press

Outfielder Hoot Evers of tha
BeaumontExporters is maybe eli-

gible to have a gold star Mated1
alongside-- hla name.

Ha had a perfect day at tha
plate yesterday aa tha Exporters
triumphed over tha often-wallop-

Dallas Rebels, 7 to 3. He rapped
out 'our hits including a four-bas-e

knock and it was tha sixteenth
consecutive game in which ha had
hit safely.

Thus did tha Shipper roll along;
In the Texas league lead, ,aatlsfte"d
with tha pitching of Clarence Oana
and Lea Mueller, who-allow- ed (Ee
Rebs seven hits, one of which was
a homer by Traxler.

The other clubs ware h.avlng
their-worrie- s and playing clou
games, as follows! Houston 4, Ok
lahomaCity 8; San Antonio 3, Tul
sa l;- - Fort Worth 6, .Shreveport 4.

Paul Dean, Houston's big right-
hander, was 'three runs behind
when the Buffs came along with
the' four winning scores in the
eighth. Dean pitched eight lnnlpgill
struck out sue and allowed 'eight1,
hits.

Tha Missions had to come from
behind to best the Oilers Just as
tha night before; both of the San
Antonio runs were tallied In the
seventh.

It was Old Ed (Baartracka)
Greer who permitted the Fort
Worth Cats o win from Shreve-
port The Cats were ahead, all tha
way wlththelr six runs on tha
board after tha fifth inning, but
the Sports threatened fourscores
in the eighth.

Old Ed went the distance, al--1
lowed the Sports 10 hits 'anddidn't

iet-the- m score exoept In the eighth
and madeit a good night for him-
self by clouting out a home run.

j
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Get A Ooodyear pottery
TgOY GIFFORD

21fW. Srd PhoneM8
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Make ThisYour Answer!
EMPLOYEES!

Under the voluotary Par
Roll SstIossPlan (spbroTtd
bf orgsnlzcd labor) you
sfmrly sara a part of your
pay erery psy day toward
the purchsio of Defense
Bonds. Tell your foreman
or department beadyou
want to ENROLL NOW!

EMPLOYERS!
Do your part. Ifyoubaten't
already offered your work-
ers a Psr-Ro-ll SayingsPisa,
write orwlr.Treury

F.RoU SaWac
Section, 709 Twelfth' St.
NW., Washlaxtofl, D. C
for full particulars.
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Buy DefameStamp andBoada Big SpringBenld,Big Sprinf , Tom, Friday, May 1, 1W2 Three

Forsan-Ckal-k

Vote RussiaCan-Sa-ve World From Hitler; SaysStalin
SetMay23

Howard county commissioner!
court hat fixed Hay 28 aa date for
.a consolidation election' In Chalk
and Jflofsanachool districts.

The clactlon was called after
Itreaentatlonof a petition signed
by residentsof both districts.

15 In County May-Vot- e

SaturdayIn
WheatReferendum

Fifteen Howard county fanners
will ba eligible to vote In the wheat
marketing referendumSaturday,a

ck of AAA records shows.
"Voting will be at the AAA office

throughout the day. If two-thir- ds

of the nations wheat grower vote
favorably, wheat marketing quotas
wilt be fixed for the 192 crop.
They were flited on the 1011 crop
for the first time In history.

Films On Meat To '

Be Shown Tuesday
The Red Cross nutrition class

W411 sponsor a showing of the
UMtsd motion picture, "Meat and

'iV"" wwf f.w-...- aw . o

'riBHMi nvesiocK ana meat board,
i-- wVrawzord Hotel at 8:30 p. m.

f V .i. j -- . m nnuo I " " -- - "
oughly covers the entire subject of
meat, values and' costs accord-
ing to cuts, the propermethodsof
Its cooking, serving and. carving,
facta about Its- - nutritional values.

The public Is Invited to "attend."

The coast Africa Is the
leading .center In production of
chocolate, q

EAT AT THE
WAFFLE SHOP

110 W. 3rd
We Never Close

X. X Oulloj

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors
E. ' "Phone 08

LSAVE YOUR

YELLOW
CAB 150

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank BIdg.

Phone893
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HasNo Plans
Of Occupying
OtherNations

MOSCOW, May 1 UPKepre-sentln- g

Russiaas the hope of' all
freedom-lovin- g nations, for "a
force which Is capable of-- saving
the world from the Hitlerite

Joseph Stalin declared to-

day, "we 'have' no such aims as the
occupation of foreign countries,
the subjugationof other peoples."

Then he added, In an order of
the day for May Day:.

"Our aim Is clear and noble.
We want liberate our brothers,
the Ukrainians, Moldavians, White
Russians, Lithuanians, .Latvians,
Estonians, Karellass, from the
shame and humiliation Inflicted
upon them by the German fascist
blackguards."

(In this passage the Russian
premier Indicated an Intention to
restore the Soviet union's western
borders as of before the German
Invasion. Ha might also have been
hlnUng that he is satisfied with
the status quo on the eartern
frontier where the U. S. 8. R.
abuts the Japaneseempire.)

Stalin said that ihe first place
among tna freedom-lovin- g coun--

im.. it. TOrlea nlnnlnor th.lr hnn.. Tlno.auunr. convincingly ana inoi- - '-7- -"
sla Is

Its

west of

Electrical
lie ted

plague,"

to

held by the United States
and Britain "with whom we are
connected by ties of friendship and
unity and who are giving our
country more and more military
assistanceagainst the fascist In
vaders."

With Increasing help from them.
he said, Russiamust smashAdolf
Hitler's troops on a surrender-or-deat- h

basis to make 1912 "a year
of final defeat of the German
fascist armies."

"We are able to do thfs and we
must do this, whatever happens,'
the premier-defens-e commissar
101a i soviet armed forces, fguer-
rillas, workers and peasantson
this International labor holiday.
which was observed within Russia
at work instead of at play.

He said Russia was fighting
simply "a war of liberation, a Just-war.- "

Stalin declared "we' have np
such alms as the occupation of
other countries orthe subjugation

me oniy way to win tne war was
to smash'the invaders to the last
man if thoy did not surrender.

"We must do this at any cost,"
he stated.

His message was carried to all
Russians by billboards, news
papers, radio ana' a nationwide
network of loud speakers that
drowned out the hum of machin-
ery lrv flag-drsrie-d factories.

As he1 spoke,' military reports
told of new Soviet successes.

Besides the announced'slaugh-
ter of 1,300 Germanson the cen--
tral and Kalinin fronts, extensive
guerrilla activities In the Crimea
were declared to have cost the
Germans and"Rumanians 800
dead. Twenty-fiv- e Rumanians
Joined the guerrillas In attacking
a food"depot, Crimean reports
said, The partisans were report-
ed so well, organized they now are
publishing a paper,"The Crimean
Guerrilla."
.The premlecglefense' commissar

assertedthat Germanyhad weak-
ened while "'our country has be-
come stronger" since the Invasion
June 22, 194L

MADE YELL LEADER
STEFHENvTLLE, May 1 Dav-

id Lamun of Big Spring, who in a
student at John Tarleton college,
has been elected as one of the
three boy yell leadersfor tha com-
ing year. ,
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JapsConcentratingFor A
SlashAt US SupplyLines

WASHINGTON, May 1 W? Re
ports of a concentration of Jap-
anese warships and troop trans-
ports among tho Marshall Islands
In .the south central Pacific gave
rise to speculation In informed
quarterstoday that a major thrust
against the American supply line
to Australia was imminent.

The bland of Jalult, center of
the alea In which the Japanese

!. apparently are concentrating, is
but 1,600 miles north of New
Caledonia, where American troops
landed recently to Join forces with
the Free French. An equal dis-

tance to the southeastlies Ameri-
can Samoa, and 2,100 miles to the
northeast la Hawaii.

Because of this strategto loca-
tion, experts said, the Japs would
be able to move In any of three
main directions or they could try
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reads a sign qver Fvt,
Cornelius S. Daur, a Filipino
soldier engrossed In rUId..traJn--
tnr at camp san Luis Ablspo,
Calif., where the First FllIplnTT'
Infantry Bal(alIon Is newly ac-
tivated. He'scleaning bis Garand.

No ChangeIn
Stamp,Foods

There will be no change In the
agricultural marketing adminis-
tration's blue .stamp foods list In
May, It has been announced.

Aa In April, the list will Include
butter, shell eggs, fresh grape-
fruit, pears, apples, oranges,fresh
vegetables, potatoes, corn meal,
dried prunes, hominy grjts, dry
edible beans,wheat flpur, enrich-
ed wheat flour, self-risi- flour,
whole wheat flour.

Home on the Range Reveille?
CAMP ROBERTS, Calif. Sol-

diers in Bugler Jack D. Bryd out-
fit may'be In for a little variety
in music at reveille and rejreat If
the Falrdale, Tenn., soldier's
classified ad In the CampRoberts
Dispatch gets Jesuits, Here Is
the ad: WANTED Good used
guitar.

2.

LLRememher

"Liquor was closed out for

the duration In all thewar

zones of the Philippines
and Hawaii, Immediately
after war broke out. Why
not let ns hereat home do
the same thing now."

TW from a mtmeorranhednamnhlet
signed by United Howard County

V '"'ht,'

TJHJerscortflg Oars.

-- !..
lrnZ A

TWs SpaeeOentribntedby ltowJd Owat, Oestrel TetctM

Chartto BMHtsm, Cfcatnaaa.

a series of feints m an effort to
test American strength and then
strike with full force whtsjavcr
conditions appeared most favor-
able.

First Indications' of what seems
to. be the latest development of
Japanesestrategy were given In
dispatchesfrom Australia recent-
ly saying that the enemy was
gathering shipsand .men In the
mandatedIslands area. These ts

were linked here, with the
disappearance' of powerful Japa-
nesenaval units from the Bay of
Bengal, off India, about a week
ago.

Informed quarters suggested
that those units, having carried
out a purely raiding and recon-
naissancemissionagainstthe Brit-
ish there, had been withdrawn
eastwardIn preparationfor an at--

Knott H.D. Club

Holds Meeting
KNOTT, May L The Knott

home demonstration club met
Tuesdayafternoon in the home of
Mrs. Roy Phillips, with a program
on propercare, feeding, and plan-
ning to lmprovo egg production In
the farm flock, for better coopera-
tion In the food for defense pro-
gram, theme of the Homo Demon
stratlon activities this year.. Bal-
ancedrations, and poultry diseases
were1 studied and' ' remedies gfVen

Miss Fnntlllal'
Johnson. Reports of the meeting
held at Big Spring recently by an
AAM clothes, specialistwere given'
by Mrs. Herschell Smith, and Mrs.
Paul Adams. A committee was
named,to make plansand arrange-- '
ments for a reception party with
three clubs, Hlway, Vealmoor and
Knott, at the Knott gym soon.
Present were Mrs. Farrls Bass;
Mrs. Fred Adams, Mrs. Walter
.Barbee, Mrs. R. H. linger, Mrs. J,
B. Sample, Mrs. Paul Adams, Mrs.
Herschell-SmlthMr- s. W TKalk-- 1

er, Mrs. OscarGasklns, Mrs. J. W.
Phillips, Jr., Mrs. Oscar Smith,

'Mrs'. Jna Meyers,. Mrs. g,
son, Mrs. E. O. Sanderson, Mrs.
Robert Brown, Mrs. W. A. 'Bur-chel- l,

the hostess,Mrs. Roy Phil-
lips.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Pettus and
daughter,Linda, Mrs. J. B. Smith,
and Mrs. S. T. Johnson attended
the Dawson county singing conven-
tion.,
.Enjoying an Ice,cream .party

'with Mr. aniOlrs, Walter Barbee
recentlywere Mr. and Mrs. Hulon
.Davie and daughter,Frances;Mrs.
B. S. Davie and children, R. D. and
Edith of Falrview and Charles,
Darrell andJarrell Barbee.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Shaw have
nameda new son who arrived Sun-
day, Ronald Earl. He Is a 'brother
of the well-know- n boy triplets,
Franklin, Delano and Roosevelt,
now 5 years old.

NEW MANEUVERS
HOUSTON, May 1. UP) The

second battalion of the Texas De-
fense Guard had an unscheduled
maneuverlast night

A man snatchedMrs. J, E. Stan-
ley's purse aa she walked along
the street across from the parade
giound. She screamed.

The guard chargedand captured
the thief. .

Cuba has oneof the oldest uni
versities In the Americas, founded
in 1728.

WE PRESENT THIS
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tempt to sever the vital searoute
between Australia and' this coun-
try.

The strategy of the American
high command In anticipation of
Just such 'a move beganunfolding
as long ago as last January, when
a task force swept Into the MaS
shall and (he adjoining Gilbert
Islands, laid waste numerous
base Installations, Sank 18 ships
and wrecked 41 planes at a cost
of 11 American scout bombers.

VOTE

National
Defense

!
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Old Acre

CrestMoves V

DownTrinity
By The Associated TttM (

The Trinity river's crest Is ex-

pected today along the Houston-Madiso- n

county line after bi caking
records yesterday by reaching 48

feet near Midway.
Carl Murray, owner of a 40$00

acre farm on the Houston county
side of the Trinity, said the, water
waa within three feet oftho levee
top, but he' believed the levee
would hold.

A breakwould mean the Inunda

tion- of- - many thousands
of fertile land,

At Liberty the flood U was
over.

Breaks in the levees below Dai-la- s

saved Trinidad
from a second high crest.After a
moderate rise Wednesday ' the
Trinity stageat Trinidad wu

TEXAS WHEAT STOCKS DOWN
AU8TIN, May 1 UFf Tha U. S.

Departmentof Agriculture report-
ed today that while stocks of
wheat In Interior mills, elevators
arid warehouseshad gained over
the nation, those In Texashad de-
clined from .7,800,000 "bushels pn
April 1 last year to 6,550,000 a
month ago.

YOUR

$

TOMORROW
DECIDE

America Is launched on a war effort thatwill costas'meretfaaaeehftireififty billion dollars. Freedom meanspersonalliberty, whether Its attacker Is
tho man acrosstho streetor an atheist acrossthesea, Americak cosaMttted
to the destruction of Hitler,, eventhough the drys have held him up as aa
angel of Prohibition. The alcoholic beverageIndustry Is the Batten's largest
taxpayer producing ono and quarter MMkfn dollars hut yttrXh fed-or- al

liquor tax alono, raised from $2.25 to $4.00 a galloa with stifl another ftincrease proposedespeciallyfor nationaldefensopurposes,added
to tho U.S. Treasuryiastyear.This Is enough moneyto pay more than 8,000,
000 American soldiersfor ono year. Chief-- of Staff Marshall, War Secretary
Stimson, Corps' Area Commander Donovan, all have said they do NOT want
local for training areas. They do not want to take aH personal
liberty from soldiers who are f ighttne to preservethat very thtag.They knew
that Prohibition doesn'tprohibit. National Dry leaders know that loe, and
havesaid so onmany occasions.

better sinceProhibition? Tho FJB.I. sayscrime hasde-
creasedsharply sinceProhibition. The National SafetyCouncil saystlio auto--

deathrate hasdecreased. Tho U.S. CensusBureau"says alcoholism has do
- - creased one-hal- fr --Texas1per--

yearly. The' dominantgangIordsjtf tho Capono era aro gono with National
Prohibition. Wealthy bootleggerscan no longer buy courts and offleers; To,',
morrow's issueis NOT whetherwe shall or shall not havo alcohollo beverages.
We will have them regardlessof the vote. But It is Important to decideprop-
erly whetherthey shall bekeptout In the open for taxation and control, or
turnedover to thebootlegger for back-alle-y operations..

Pensions

$027,482,781

prohibition

TIiiaTIast Official Reportavailable shows that 48 cents out of every dolaref
Texas''shareof the Old Age'Pension Fundwas derived from akohoHe bever
age taxes. TheTexasLiquor Control Board reports that from Nov. 18, 1&S5,
through Dec 81, 941,tho Old Age Pension j&nd received $26,402,710.79
from thesetaxes. There are.288 citizena 'of- - Howard County who receiveold
ago pensionsfrom tills money. During" vtho same period alcoholki beverages
paid $8,243,011.25 Into the TexasState Avallablo School Fund. Money not
collected cannot bo spent. It must the beverage tax, or front sose
new source like Sales Taxes or elspl . '

Tj.
Prohibition, having utterly failed, was recognizedas a failure and repealedby
PresidentRoosevelt and the'Democratic party to .help cure a panic born .of
the Dry Era. And It worked. By 1030 (before defensoprosperity) the Na-

tional IncomehadIncreased49 per cent over the last Prohibition Vear retail
storesaleswereup 85 per cent, postal receipts 28 per cent, and bank debits
26.5 per cent, Federal government recordsshow. Today 331 personsIn How-
ard County earn,respectablelivings for themselves and their families and
spend their earnings with local merchants. Storesthatwere vacantarenow
occupied. The bootlegger is neither a financial nor a social asset.Don't let
him come back. Don't sendour shoppersto Midland and Odessa.

IX

&

Publlo and authoritative records' of fact, available to drys as well, as
liberals, disprove practically every major 'point of the Prohibition argu-
ment. Don't be misled when' tho truth Is so''easIly available.

L'aiv,'

comofrom

NO SUGAR
"DURING YEAR ENDED JUNE 80, 1041, REGISTERED DISTILLERIES USED
1,713,548,010 POUNDS GRAIN FORWH ISKY, GIN AND HIGH PROOFSPKITS.
NO SUGAR USED."

The above telegram to Charlie Sullivan from Stewart Berkshire Deputy Commas
slonerof theAlcohol Tax Unit, VS. Treasury Department, .Washington, does to
Dry claims aboutsugarwhat the Roberts Commission report did to their, claims
about Pearl Harbor,

VOTE AGAINST PROHIBITION TOMORROW

SCRATCH TOP LINE

1: LISTEN! V
Miyor G. C.

Dunham
7:45P.M. TONIGHT
Chirljt Sullivan

9:45 TONIGHT
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Rosedottlm. Given
AsFavonTAtWhat
Not Bridge Club

Jtoa orsages wera give M
men tritm Xn. Can Xsdttes
nUrUiMd "ths What Not club t

the Settle hotel Thursday.
ducats'Included Mrs. V. A. Mer-

rick, who blsgoed, and Mrs, Roy

Itter. Mrs. Robert Satterwhlta
wen high score.,

aura drop plate favors wers'gfty--n.

Floating prise went to Mrs.
Kpy Qrandstaff and others play-

ing were Mrs. Elvis McCraryMrs.
Kill Smith, Mrs. X. T. Hesley. Mrs.
McCrary Is to be next hostess.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mrs. W. IX Bajbtrm received
Word today from Los Angeles that
her sister, Mrs. L, E. Oshon, Is

critically HU
Mrs. IV I Sandcfer will return

Saturdayfrom Winters where she
has been visiting his relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rlnehart win
leave Saturday for Wichita Falls
and cont'nue on to various spots
for a vacation trip.

Mrs. Edward Johnsonand Sara
Mapde Johnson have returned
from a four-da- y visit with Edward
Johnson, who is stationed In New
Orleans In the coast, guard divi-

sion. Johnson'sent "word that he'
likes the coast guard and is do-
ing fine.

Mr. anil Mrs. J. Y. Starkey left
Thursdayfor El Paso to visit their
son, Corp. Jack Starkey,and Mrs.

JSUrkey.

Leon's Flowers
Choke Pot PkHts

Vk. 1877 318 RsaaeJs

VACUUM CLEANERS
Hurry for Lastpt New Ones;
Most makesused.Some near-
ly new. Parts and.service for
all' makes. , ,

G. MAIN MSB
1501 Lancaster

Phone 16

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Ceraer San Angelo TCgtaway
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Pmfsy - Bfrlwe Is
ComplimentedOn Her
Birthday Anniversary

Patsy Jo Barbaa1was entertain-
ed en her 'seventh birthday anni-
versary Wednesday with a party
In her home.

Cake and punch wars 'served
and balloons were given as favors.
Attending wets Patsy Gamble,
Doris Ann McDonald, Billy Hicks,
Sandra Swartx, Iildra Queen, Ja-ne-ll

Covert, Bounce Covert, Sue
and Maria Love, Ima Joy and
James Ednard Williamson, Ann
and Gary Nichols.

Betty Jo Bishop, Helen Mont-

gomery, Peggy Rose Barbae, Lin-
ton Barbee, Mildred, Maureen and
Sissy McCormick, Mrs, Elzle Bar-
bee,, Mary- Margaret McDonald
sent & gift;

Assisting Mrs. Barbeawere Mrs.
Gary Barbee, Mrs. Paul Bishop,
Mrs. Lea McCormlck,' Mrs. Thel-be- rt

Williamson and Mrs. Gamble.

Farctccll Party Given
For Ttco Joining Navy

STANTON, May X Spl Miss
Biddy Zimmerman and Bobby
Jos Hill gava . farewell party
Wednesday eveningat the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Zimmer-
man honoring O. C. Turner' and
Ed WInalow who aVo leaving to
Join the navy, Mrs. Bevy Purser
assisted Mrs, Zimmerman In en-
tertaining and .serving refresh-
ments. The honorees received
fountain pens. Those present
were Betty Ruth Koni, Jean Har-
dy, Zora Lou 'Houston, Bobby
Halsltp, Mary George Morris, Mo-

selle Heaton, Berntca Plnkston,
Nora Allene Purser, Beth Martin,
Juanlta McCraw,' Joyce Clardy,
Maurice. Thompson. Ann Eastland,
Dub Purser, George Peters,David
HJH, Edd Bloomer, Jerry Hall,
Fred Holder, Leroy Gregg, Thomas
Heaton, Roger Southall. Andy
Hancock and Harden Zimmerman.

SeniorPlay Will '

Be StagedTonight
Cast of charactersfor the senior

play, "ThatCraty Smith Family,"
was Introduced at high, school as-
sembly Friday morning In an ad-
vance notice of the annual event
which 'will .be given tonight at 8
o'clock at the city auditorium.,
'Dressrehearsalwas held Thurs-
day night and went off smoothly.
The play Is being directedby Mrs.
Thurman Gentry. j

Between acts entertainmentwill
be held Including songs, dances
anBTreadlngs.

Plot of the play revolves around
an unusual family,) the Smiths,
who have more problems to solve
to the square inch ,than most
families have In lifetime. Work-
ing the tangles" out to the saJtla-i-.

faction of averyono' Involves many
laughs'and much comedy In the
three-ac-t play.

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt's
father called her TJMIa TJ.ll" IT.
died when she was nine years old.

TIME FOR
( THINKING

If you are InterestedIn the'time andeternal
welfare of humanityaccording to Bibla teach-
ingyou areDRY, and will so vote.

If you are Interestedmost In things to be
possessedandenjoyedby the earthmanonly,
you areWETP apdwill so vote.

-
WHICH ONE OF THESEABE YOU?

...-- .

B. G. RICHBOURG
(Paid Pol. Adv.)
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Pink And RedRoseaAro
DecorationAt Party
For GeraldineEly p

Pink and red rosesdecorated the
home of Mrs. Tom Ely When she
entertained for her daughter,
Geraldine, on her 17th birthday
anniversaryWednesday.

were played and refresh-
ments served to Duana and La
Verne Porch, Bobby Potts, Mary
Dearing. Hollis Edward Glfford.

"Wandar-Doi- r Reece;--John MHn- -

tosh, MardeenaHill, Richard Sim-
mons, Thelma Barnett, Doyle
Grlce, Juanlta'McCracken, Donny--I
Tubbs, Lou Wanda Harrell, Made-
line Bly, Bud Maxwell, Lea
Bly, Bobby Barron.

Sopht ClassHas.
Wiener Roast At
City Park

STANTON, May I (Spl) The
sophomore class of tha Stanton
school Was - treated to a
roast this Week at tha city park
by the room mothers. Those pres-
ent,were. Barbara Barnhlll, Mary
Frances Burnam, Dorothy Ren-fr- o,

Doris Currle, Oulda Church,
Dorothy Davis, Wleland Atchison,
Cleland Atchison, Hardin Zimmer-
man, Roger Southall, Laymon
Baker, Frank Dyson, L. C Gregg,
Thomas Morris, Ickle Peters,and
Mrs. H. C. Burnam and Mrs. Mor-
ris Zimmerman, room mothers.

P. D. C. Club Makes '

PlansFor .Sumriter
'

Trip
'

Discussing a'1 spring party,and;a
summertrip, the P. D. C, club' niet
Wednesday afternoon in tha home
of BUlle Jo RIggs.

Attending were Marilyn Keaton,
Melba Dean Anderson, Bobby Jo
Dunlap, JeanEllen Chowns, Nancy
inompson, iora .oaten oeiairK,
Nelle Jones,Helon
Blount, BobbySandrs,Patty ld,

Anna Claire Waters,Betty
Alice Nobles, Mary Nell Cook, Bet-
ty Lou 'McQlnnls, and Mrs. Steve
Baker.

Melba Dean Anderson Is to be
next,hostess.

.m.1..m mmitl m n1 J

Cut how do I do it?
UHTH PEACE COMES WITH VKTMY no motor

carswill roll from theassemblylines which onceproduced
more than 3,000,000automobiles a year.

ThusIs broughthome to everycar owner thevital, war
time necessityof making his car last longer.

If you are nuzzled as to justwhat stepsto take, a com-
pleteansweru ready and waiting for you at any
Phillips 66ServiceStation.TherevouwiU find afree

folder, "ten Patriotic Precautions for Good Citizens and
GoodDrivers". . . published byThulips in the interestof
NationalWelfare. Also trainedmen to tell you what tha
Phillips Flan can do to help make yourcar last longer.

Thsttaart ef yenrcar Is themeter. Its care Is of first im
pottance.So keepthe following facts in .mind whenyott

ocatung

frankstatementwhich doesawaywith all d6ubt,if youwant
pur basteH.Without hedging,without rc5cmrion,'wesay.
tlut pMMp M Motor OH (a tw fteaatejnalHy ... thehigh
estgradeandgreatestvalue. . . amongall theoils weoffer.

" M" For seasonalor for the regular1,000-mil- e change,,
play safe and save by asking For Phillips 66 Motor Oil.

W ftrfftoff Hmld, Spring, TVwu., Friday, Kay 1, 1H
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Solution Of Yesterday's Pubis
M. Chafe . Conductor's

DOWN tick
L Hawaiian t. Ttm

Ereeltnc and 4. Provided with
tarawaU aboaa

a. Ctntory plants
4. tld cadar
T. Drstney
X. Itad dtbts.

. Equality
ta. Oood.br
U. Uul atrlpa

paratfns
, Unea of type

to. Rnallab school
11 PA
Ii. Ulshly a--

manmA
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Mrs. John Kubecka and Coleen
were recent San Angela visitors.

Bebe Johnson has returned to
Fort Worth.- -

' Bessie Ruth Hale visited her
parents enrouto from West Vir-
ginia to California.

John Williams and son, J. C,
aro lit'

The Delbert Bardwells have re
sumed from a visit In Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnsonare
spending this weekend In Goldth-walt- e.

Arthur Barton Is ill. j
E. Ki Bawdy's parentshavere-

turned to Oklahoma after visiting
"weekr Margaret

Louise ot Fort Stockton also vlslt-e- d

her parents,
Mrs. Brady Nix and daughter,

Gwen, of Crane visited the Con
gers and Wests recently. Mr. Nix
attendeda meeting of school offi
cials in Garden City.

Clinton Sterling la III this weefe
Mrs. J. E. Hogan will accom-

pany her homo nursing class to
the State Hospital for a tour of
Inspection Saturday. The group
will enjoy a no-ho-st lunch at bna
of the hotels also.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McKelvy
went to Ranger this week. Hubert
McKelvy entered school there.

PatsyChambers Is 11L

Mrs. R. M. Kendrlck of Brown-fiel-d

visited her sister, Mrs. J: C.
y, and Mr. Scudday this

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Taylor of

Odessa visited the Virgil, Greens
the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Benton and
family are moving to Dallas.

The Orbit Fletchers are moving
from Otlschalk to Forsan and
Fletcher will be employed by the
Continental Oil Co.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson
have --moved to Houston.

Recwit guestsot tha Marie Nas--
wortnys yrere iur.' ana Airs, ueoa
Lederman and children and 'Mr,
and Mrs. R. I Brown of Bl
Spring.

John Hardy Morgan of Slaton
visited the C. L. Wests Wednes-
day. Morgan, .who runs 700- - cows
north-- of -- Slaton,- says he bellevos
he has one of the best calf crops
he has ever had, and that his
range Is In excellent shape,

Alvln Long ot Houston visited
his wire and parents here this
Week.

Lf

i$l

Local Minister
AddressesABC

Tha Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pastor
of the First Methodist church.
talked on "Fear" for tha American
Business club members at luncheon
Friday-- noon at the Settles hotel. '

The pastor pointed out that fear,
on of the mosthurtful things In
tha world, causes many nan to
hlds their talents. H pointed out
mat in present day times, fear
should not be allowed to occupy
the mind. It isn't falsa optimism,
hs declaredbut lack of fear, that
makes American people assured.of
winning the war. John Davis was
In. charge of the progrjn.

Plans for tha chlelcnn hart,,,
at 8 o'clock tonight at tha city pasfc
was announcaa. bee Harris an-
nounced his first mid elasa would
meat at 7 n'elnek In nntav
.members might attend the barbe--

, Tickets to tha benefit barn dance
On MaV 12th at th. rntm'tv war.
house, being sponsored by tha
Americanxjegion tor ine Texas De-
fense guard, were distributed.

Roy Reeder, read of openings in
the air corps for young men and
a'lso told about the safety coursa
now In process at the high school
ana open to nustnessmen.

Quests Included the Rev. Smith,
Benson Jawara and O. TL 1111.
mark of Amarlllo. ,

Here 'n There
Mrs. T. E; Wood calls In response

to a request' that mothers who
have, three or mora sons In service
contact the Herald office to give
the name of an aunt, Mrs. J. M.
Giles of Athens. Tenn. Wa should
have said "mothers In this area,"
but we're glad to hear about Mrs.
Giles, She Is the nation's first six-st-ar

mother and that's no small
contribution to lay upon tha altar
ot the country,

Mrs. O. R. Rodden has returned
from Lawton, Okie--, where,she at-
tended last rites for her grand-
mother, Mrs. J. N. Hlnson, Thurs-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Klnard are
preparing for a five-wee- trip to
other Texas points. They leave
Monday to visit in Dickinson; then
they will visit at Petty with his
brother,J. W. Klnacd, who la visit
ing here now; and later with their
daughter,Mrs. Ora Martin, at Dal-
las

ChurcheaBra.ieJngr invited, in
send representativesto a meeting
Monday for the purpose Of organ-
izing a twilight Softball league for
boys. H. F. Malone, clty-WP- A rec
reational director, .will be In charge
of the meeting.

LaHoma Dickson, formerly In-

terviewer with the United States
Employment Service here, h,as ac
cepted an assignmentwitn tne war
department at San Antonio in a
censorscapacity.She wail replaced
temporarily by Ann Does Hagood,
Abilene, who has left to Join her
husband In Boston, and regularly
by Margaret Davis, Dallas.

About 73 persons witnessed a
motion picture projected at East
Side playground Thursdayevening
by E. T. T3orum, who had taken
many technicolor shots of scenic
spots he had visited.In tha west
ern and northwestern sectionsof
theU.S.

Officers In this area were
searching Fridayfor Horace Wal-
lace, 17, and a Mexican male, pos--
slbly 25, as escapeesfrom the Jail
at aierra anca. Wallace was
being held for the sheriff's office
of Brazoria county.

club members, antlclpat--
other season of Softball

lay, aro planning on going
through - the process of getting
their Joints and muscles stiff and
sore this evening. Bob Ward set
practice for 6U5 p. m. until every--.

body gets tired which may not
beTsV.long";

J. D. Stembridge, J. D. McWhlr-te-r
and Herb Whitney as great

a talking trio of fishermenas ever
untangled a Hne-fr- om around a
willow bow are,,pointing south-
ward Saturday, Yesterday they
spent the afternoon digging bait
and report, of .all things, a. mar-velous-ly

fat worm crop.

Avery Barrett was arrested to-l- ay

.'by the sheriff's department
to be turnedQyer to Roby of f Iceia
to face burglary chargesIn Fish--.
ar county.

HEAVT PBODUOTTON

GOLDEN, Colo, May 1. tan
One of O. R. Blanchard's hens Is
taking this production speediup se
riously. '

The hen laid her first three Inch,
nuarter sound ere on December 7..
and has been turning them out on
an averageof sx tytry IS' days
puc.

ThauMMlsSay
TAKE SWAMP ROOT
TO AVOID ETTINQ

UP AT NIGHT
Ul--r aaltarari fi4 fatt raUlrita faawas
DacWs toatc Hut tula vat ava satatal
adsucauat.Fad Uttar.,tikashtas Itfl

naouaiU settut, wonderful talUf tom
batkach or aittlnic up slihta do tkla-(U- H

kldatr wtth tha mnukablaatnmachla
aal iBtMtlaal liquid toaU aalltd Bmmp
Hoot. rr Bwaiap Boot uti to flwk cot add
aadlmant from yoor kitorn. Tboa aootfaUs
Irritattd bladderacmbranai.

Originally enaUdbr a wdUaumaprm.
tltlos phrileUn. Dr. Kilmer, Bwaiap Boot la
a umblaaUoaot II btrbe,note,vosetablta,
baltus aBd other aatoral tnsTottUate. Ma
Kan .hw.l..1.,LVI-- . fc t..
sood lasredlenUthatqoitklf raUeraaladder '

pun. pacwcpeL a zeeitas aoa M
tired ktda7i. And rva b' aalea Ua nat
veloua tealaaJtectl
Try SwampRoot free! Thousands
have found relief with only a sam-
ple bottle. Bo send.yournameand
addressto Kilmer Co, Inc., De-
partment 713, Stamford, Conn., for
a samplebottle freeand postpaid.
Take as directed. Offer UmRad.
Sand at easel AH drugsjUii sail
De XttaMfa gwsMB Kee& adv.

'S

NavyRelief

Nomas of donors to tha Km
Relief Society continued to roll
In. Until Countv Ckmnalxm CValn.
man Obla Bristow commented, "It
iooks una everyDoay wants to help
out on1 this cause." That's grati-
fying, ha aald. harsiiM TTnwrrf
county aim was to have as many
rvprasenieaas possiDie in US con-
tributing list.

New acknawladmmanUmr
follows:

Monr SfotiAtl Will v.M--t- -
Ruth Gibson, John L. McCoy, At-la- na

Lea McCov. 'Hnmnt Tri.Lanell Engla, LucIUa Engle, Billle
jnno utoson, iiuia Mas Gibson,
JesseGibson, Joan Fuller. Marcel-lu- a

Weaver, Velda Rea McMlllaa,
Dorothy Call Wllemon; Lottie Hol--
imaa, Anna omitn, Andy Daylong,
Eula Fava Nawtnn rUrtm. un
Billy Hayworth, Donnle Wlnnl
Bobby Gibson, CharleneMatthews,

Dorla Fern flnnrfm.n tiiiii. t
ralna Tucker. Franela Phillip. tn
bert Long, RatrjonaWeaver; Sonla
weaver naroia Kay Broughton,
Arah Phillips, W. F. Cook, Mr. and
Mrs. P. C. Ialhlinnni4 tw .

Mrs. Dale W. Hart, Mrs. J. T. Mil- -
lor.iAtoora oinooi children, Mr. and
Mrs. j. iAisk, Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
Baulch, Mr. and Mrs. ii. L. Row-
land, Mr. anil Mrs., L. Z. Bhafer,

r. una mrs. J. b. .Merrick, Mr.
and Mrs. O. H. Smith, Mrs. Jim
Mott. Mr. and Mrs. o V. Tm,.t..
ton.

R-B- School Alex Walker, SamBuchanan,f.1 W txr.iv.. n.
Massey, JessieBrooks, Mrs. George
Montelth, B. F. Miller, Evle Miner
Jim Robinson, Morgan Coates,Mrs.
R. EL Martin. TTunrv U,mvMt. t'
Ii. Baueh.TL T Willi Ww vr.Ji
w-- r, iL-t--r?

ocuooi vniiaren, J. t.( Wea--r
oi--

, sara. ecii null.
North Ward School-Arl-ye Mor-

ton, Ona Jay.Brlgner, Joyce Lanell'
-- uuam, aisy.uut Teague,- - Tex
Massev. Pattv Ann tv.M ar.
FrancesAbKa. Tmv avk t.Ashworth, Charlie Jo Ashworth,
C. J. Harris, Tony Jabor, Loyle
Mays, Jimmy Meador, Thelma Lou
Tucker, Helen McClure, R. E. e,

Jr, CharlottaWilliams, Bet--
iy u)n Simmons, Mrs. Walter r
Rueokart,Rosalyn Beale.

Wade Wilson, Carolyn HHL Har-ry Weeg, Jrj Edna Stevenson, Jack
Hanus", Bdbby Coffee, JamesHoUls,
Arlvira Hall. Shlrlv Tt.li.. ir.A
Wllkerson, LaDean Morten, Mrsv,
ii. i, wurua, jjois tjaroen, Carol:

uuy Knowies, Jo Ann
tsarrwira. nhiinrr- - t-- i.

Hahn, Anita Forrest, J. D. Steven--
un, jura. w. a; uook.
Vincent District Mrs. J. E. ,Buo-hana- n.

Evelvna Rnv. c ti.
rlngon, Curtis Ray, Mrs. Lee Eg--
o.ww.,, wv.uuuv jurs.

. x. iyier, jura. Iceland Wallace,
BUlle Leon Eggleston,Mrs. J. E.
Buchanan,Mr. Lea Eggleston, J.
B. Mansfield, C, T.-- ,TyW, Jrn R,
R. Kennedy. 'Mrs. Neta Adams.

Gran rIIav ft,f,nn1 Ttr...t
Warren, rJTE. McMtnn, Mrs. E. J.
itoDeru, jerr Roberts, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. H. Brown. Tm "3nln
J. T Joiner, Mr. and Mrs. W. P.

Hartwell School M. O. Burchett,

H. Neely, H. T. Bul-chet- t, Sunday
aluuo, w. u. xiuaaieaton, a. u.
Copeland, L. N, Powell, Mack New-
ton, Perry Rice.

Vealmoor District Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Owens, Lawson towens, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Jackson; Eulene
Jackson, Darrel Jackaon, Doris
Jackson,Mr. and Mrs. L. Holsager,
Julian Ray Holsager, Koleta Fay
Holsager, Mr. and Mrs. Carl. Mo-Ke- e,

Geneva McKee, Carl Junior
McKee, Mr, and Mrs. Ed Gill,
Ethellynn Gill. June GUI, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Teknart. Han Twlhii- -

Don Lockhart, Tom Lockhart, Mrs,
wjjoi. urumm, unariea urunam,
Carl Joyce Grlaham,-- Mr; and Mrs.
Porter TTankM. ftlenrulAnii tTnnlri
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Simpson,
Donald Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. J.
T-- Anriftrnnn. DwnJn Anitirun.
Tjmrrnm..... Wllkftrarm. r)inil11a TTaIa...-.- ., v..... -- "

ager,E. A. Holsager..Beulaa.Smlth.
rt.r- - x7r a r t T.uui wavcv, ur, uiu Air. w mj
Anderson, Mr- - and Mrs. Claude
Wlnans, Rev. and Mrs. Bob Cres--
well.

Falrvlew School Colleen Lang- -
1v. T.uU1ii nrant. Donald Reed.
LeRoy BlbbyfRonald Waason, Pat-
sy Gay, Aubrey M. Edward, BobDy
morgan, uncoia cnmuini, joann
Oay, Bobby M. GaySarnestana
Grlssam, Lee Brummett, Steve Gay.

Big Spring
HospitalNotes -

Mrs. W. D. Chandler, Tanan,
was admitted.Friday for treat-
ment

Mrs. H. B. Adams, Coahoma,re-

turned home Friday foUowlng
treatment.

JeanWars, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs,' B. F, Ware of Crane, has
been discharged following tonsil-
lectomy,

Wlllard Smith, routs seven, was
dismissed today following surgi-
cal treatment

Doris Bltssard waa admittedFrit
day for treatment

D. M. Logan's condition con-

tinues to improve following treat-
ment

Mrs, Dorothy White's condition
Is Improved.

Neal BarnabyDrags
In Big Fish Gatch

While otherswere either talking
about It or still fishing for their
string, Neal Barnaby rolled back
Into town;shortly after noon Fri-
day .with the first catch of the
seasonso far as could be learned.

Ha had five fine
black bass and a couple of bream
on tha string, all hooked on an
ordinary plug. Tha first fish,
however, broke his .bamboo rod
and he had to take off a while for
repairs. At that, he hadleft here
at 9 a. m. for the Concho and was
back a few' hours .later wHtt Mm
tuff for fchs fry pa.
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With Sho-w- 5j -

nlto leads In Harley Sadler's
ptays Is David SulUvan'above),
a Quanah, Ter, resident. Sadler
andhis' popular troupe of drama-
tists andvaudovlUo entertainer
will bo hero Monday for a week's
engagement In a tent theatre at
the snow groundson West Third
streetThe engagement Is under
auspicesof the American LcAyi.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 1 GF

(USDA)-Cal-Ue salable COO; calves
100; trade unevenlylower on most
classes,catte,with spots 25 off on
cows andmedium grade steers2nd
yearlings. Scattered sales -- beet
steers and yearlings 10.00-12.6- 0;

beefcowrmostly 7.60-8.6-0; top bulls
O.TMrttyr good and choice slaug-
hter calves 12.00-13.2- 5.

Hogs salable 800; top 13.90; pack-
er top 13.80; most sales on good,
and choice 180-28- 0 lb. 13.85.

Sheep salable 1,500; bulk ot re-
ceipts feed lot lambs with No; 2
pelts 11.00; faw spring lambs 11.00-12.0- 0;

fresh shorn lambs 10.00;
shorn ld wethers 8.6Q;
aged wethers 7.00.

JRobt.:Hills Uncl- e-
v

Dies In California
. Robert HU1 received rwprd' today
of- - the, death ofrhls uncle, Frank
Hill, whp succumbed at Porter-vin- e,

Calif., on April 27th. He was
81 years old.

He was a former Methodist cir-
cuit rider In Howard county for
seven years. He is survived by
his Wlfa and several children.' -
VISITS PARENTS

Harold W. Byerley, who has
been located at Biggs FJeld, near
Fort Bliss, In the air corps, radio
division, Is here visiting- his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M.'E. Byerley,
for a few days. Harold will go
from here to Washington1, D. C,
and expects to bs In foreign serv-
ice soon. 1
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GORIIAM'S new
Hostesseswho entertain

' ,'

Deel, Bishop FiniiH
First Ait: Com
FirstAid" Cour1

SfeTt O, X- - DcW ind ivtv JakeS
Blihbp, both of Big-- Spring, havt
been graduated from tha U. 8
Army air corps training detach-

ment operated by Iho Braytoi.
Flying Service (at Cuero." 'Both
wilt be assigned to 'baalo tralnlnf
schools, '7T.,7

Public RtcorcU
BnUdlng TcrmlU

' '. ',
Toney Castillo to reiwodel fwrcl

at'lOO N. W. 3rd street) cost 135.

Mrs. Plkto rerooi, present'awn-
ing at 200 Jlaln street, cost 147.00

F.- - B. Wilson to replace garagt
front and make repair's at 21

Johnson street, cost $20.

B. G. Rlchbourg to tnalie 'addi-
tion, to houseat

'
100 W. 2nd street,

cost 3300. ,

C. R. Moad to make repairs and
add shed at, 702 Abrams street,
cost '$88. , i ,

Ono Wcclc CommencingNdxt

MONDAY, MAY 4tl
Auspices AmcncaH K y

Show Grounds ItWest 3rd f- - m,
bbbbIA

Added Fcaturo

FamousPlunkett
Family

'
Plus---

Strobelite Musical
Review

General Admission: 'Children, Bet
Adults, 27c: Tax 8c, Total 30c Res.
Seats Tax Inch Door Opens,
7:S0 Shov staRs8;S0War Time.
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Gorham pattern,.. delicate flower-tracer-y with plenty
-- 'i," ,v. , . . a pattern iikc spring la a garden.

narmonwe witn any lurniture oeriod nA .i
pHced. t t If you re thinking of buying your sterling
silver now, seeour chafmlng display of CAipLLlA if
you hadn'tthought,comein anyway and let Jtputthoughts"in your head. '

ao. pu six mcu . . .

' " "- GrMnbrlir""
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Given
From3 To 6 For

. Brido
.A tea' and bridal shower was

' held from o'clock to o'clock
Thursday afternoon In the home

Mrs. D. Ausmus honoring Mrs.
, Harold Bethell Mrs. BetheU Is the
former Euna, Lee Long, daughter
ef Mrs. W. W. Grant

In the receiving Una was the

in isf w '
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Is tine
annon.

above, Big Spring high school
graduatewho is now n junior in

will
, .appear la a voice recital at Abi-
lene at 8:90 p. m. today. Miss
ShannonIs the daughterof Mrs.
Lena Shannonof Boawell, N. M.
She, from Dig Spring
high, school In 1039, after a high
school career that included edi-
torship of Bodeo,
on the trio, quartet and sextet,
and winning of regional honors
in typing.

Circle Meets

Members-- of the Woodmen circle
met In the' home Vf Mrs. Viola
Eowlea to sew for the Red Cross
this week and completed two gar--
Kents. were served

.anil otherspresentwere MrscEtHel

Mrs. KatharineBowles,
"fcfts. Stewart Womack.'

May
Church of Christ will hold lecture
ship week beginning Sunday to
continue through.May 10th, It has
been, The last day
there will be an all-da-y program
with basket, lunch on the

The
$t To Our

Tou see bim on tBe stretcher.
. . . iad as It may seem,,

he'll never live to ruin another
fur coat. Tou see.JHQths cant

in mir moth-proo- f fur-st- or

age vaults. And that means
saf.,

for you againsi 6"
furs. BetUr send

Jright away, i

see e.
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TeaAnd Bridal Shower
HeldFor Mrs
In D AusmusPome

Party
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Bethell

InRecital--gg

Xfardln-Slmmoi- ui university,

graduated

membership

Woodnfjen
ToSeTbForRed'CfoTs

Refreshments

liffPeteflsh,
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iflL

Moth
Place

KtH
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AMjMTLANCE

JOftPAN

honoree, who dressed In a white
satin formaltrimmed with purple
ribbon, with white carnations in
her Hair, Mrs. Grant, who dressed
In a pink chiffon formal with, a
rdsebud shoulder corsageand Mrs.
Ausmus who wore a yellow formal
trimmed with blue ribbon.. Her
corsagewas of yellow roses. i

Presiding at the register was
Mrs. J. B. Falrey. Others In the
housep'arty were Mrs. Bd Tyson,
Mrs. E. B. Bethell, Mrs. Maurlne
Amlck and Marjorle Lontron,

The tea table was lace-lai-d ana
centeredwith a long reflector. On
the' reflector was a bride dressed
In a white satin wedding gown
under an arch of babies breath
toppedwith a silver wedding bell.
Suroundlngthe reflector were tiny
rosebudsand babies breath.
'The buffet was centeredwith a

crystal bowl holding white roses
land bridal ,wreath. Twin crystal
baskets of roses and honeysuckle
were'on either end ofthe-buff-

Two pink tapern In crystal can
delabra were at either end or the
reflector. at the crystal
punchbowl at one end or the tame
was Mrs. Amlck. Members of the
houseparty dressed In f o rmal
gowns.

The 'bride was married March
leth In Colorado City. Bethell Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Bethell. The couple is at home at
605tNolen.

Speclaf,guest waa Mrs. J. B.
Trice, Sr of Los Angeles, Calif.,
mother of Anne Gwynne, Holly-
wood movie actress.

Calling during the party hours
were Mrs. Mary Trice, Mrs. Doris
Splllm'an, Mrs. Myrtle Orr, Mrs. W.
E. Wade, Mrs. Charles Herring,
Jr, Coralle Brownfleld, Mrs. Ber-
nard .Lamun, Debra Bradford,
MrsPr I Bradford.

--Bending gifts were Mrs. C. A.
Murdock. Mrs. N. H. Payne. Mr.
and" TJrs7"VrMelllnge7. llf. and
Mrs. Lavern Hamilton, Mrs. Glynn

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Kelsey, Mrs. X W. Orr, Mrs. John-
ny Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Inkmanr

Mr. and Mrs. O rover Dunham,
Marie Dunham,JJrs. C. E. Taylor,
Mrs. Grady Jones.Agnes Currle.

II, Mrs. Vera Reaves, Mrs. An- - Mrs. Lee Brownfleld, Mrs. Felton

and,

Smith, Jr., Mary Allen, Mrs. W.
R. King, Myra King.

fChurch Of ChristWill Begin Week--
uLong Church ''Services Sunday

FORSAN, 1 (Spl) ThelgroundsA
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Presiding

Cutsinger,

Eugene Long, local minister.
will .begin the series of lectures
speaking on "The Certified Gos-re-l,

the Vine and the Branches."
Monday evening, Byron Fullerton
of Big Spring will deliver a mes-
sage on "The .Church That Jesus
Built" O. H. Tabor of Lamesa Is
the Tuesday night speaker.

R. D. Smith,, Stirling City, wUl
discuss, "My Responsibility totho
Church," on Wednesday evening
and Thursday, Fullerton will again
talk on "Faith vs. Wdrks."

"The Purpose of God" Is the sub-
ject chosen by M. V. Sbowalter of
Abilene for Friday evening and
Saturday Foy Short, also' of Abi-

lene will explain Ufa In South
Africa. Short, who now attends
A. C. C was rearedby missionary

Long win occupy' the pulpit suiw
day, May 10th, talking on' "Then
Cometh the Devil." J. W. Roberts
of Abilene Is the afternoon speak-
er using as his subject.The Com
ing of tits' Lord." Long will dis-
cuss, "Why I Am a Member of the
Church of Christ,"--' at the evening
worship. 14
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Ritual 0 Jewels And Pledge Ritual Qiven For New
Memkrs And Pledges Of "Beta Sigma PKi Sorority
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OMEGA McCLADf
(Photo by Hodden)

Social Given
For Homerriaker's
Class Here

Members of the First Baptist
Homemaker's class met in the
homo of Mrs. Dewey Martin Thurs-
day for a social with Mrs. Roy
Greenas

Mrs. R.' D. Ulrey presided
Mrs. M. E. Harlan gave the prayer.
A devotional on "Tomorrow" was
given- - by Mrs.-- E.-- H. Swltr.er.

Officers reports were fol-

lowed by a program conducted by
Mrs." J. C. Smith. A quiz on the
presidentsof the United States
was held between two teams cap-

tained by Mrs. and Mrs. R.
C. Hatch. Mrs. Harlan's team won
the .prizes of corsagesand'the
losing side was presentedwith
suckers.

The tea table was centered with
a punch bowl and the class colors
of green and white were used In
appointments.

Others present were Mrs. C J.
Redwlne, Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar, Mrs.
C. T. McDonald, Mrs. Harry

Mrs. C. A. Amos, Mrs. J,
S. Skallcky, .Mrs. C. H. Swltzer,
Mrs. Chester O'Brien, Mrs. W. R.
Crelghton, Mrs. M. C. Stultln'g, Mrs.
R. H. Snyder, Mrs. C. E. Richard-
son, Mrs. J. K. Brlgham, Mrs. J.
B. .NeilL.Mr8.JL a.Smith. JXn ft
H. Hayward, Mrs. A. T. Lloyd.

theBill BarbersAre
Given Shower-Dinn- er

On Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barber were

honored with a dinner and fchower
Thursday evening In their home
on the occaslpn of their 15th wed-
ding anniversary.

Attendingwere Mr. and Mrs. W.
D, Rowland and daughter, Bar-
bara Ann, Mr., and Mrs. George
Demacho, Mr. and Mrs. Peeler
Davidson and children, and
Jerry, Mrs. J. D. Rowland and
son, Ronnie, Mr. and Mrs, Marvin
Hayworth and children, Peggyand
Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Tur
ner, Mrs. E. L. Ch'elf ahd.daugh--
ter. Blllle Kathryn, Billle, Ra?
mona Fay and Donald Barber

Two Quilt Tops Are
CompletedBy Young
Mother's Club

Two quilt tops 'were completed
by the Young Mother's Sewing
club as It met a the First Meth-
odist church Thursday to sew for
the Red Cross1. Mrs. Wayne
Gound was hostess.

Each member donated 25 cents
to buy moro material for the
quilts. Next meeting was set for
:rre home of Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Sr 1803 Gfesg)

Others presentwere Mrs. W. H.
Smjth, Mrs.' 'Gordon Bottomley,
Mrs. Royce Bridwell, Mrs. Charles
Staggs, Mrs., Fred Staggs, Mrs.
Luther Raymer, Mrs. Charles
Crouch,, Mrs. Jack Haines, .Mrs.
Raymond Plunkett Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Br., Mrs, D. A, watklns.

Downtown Stroller -
That Mr, and Mrs. ESCOL COMPTON can grow beautiful roseswe

can tesltfy, becauseshebrought us.a lovely bouquet
auauexrompaitsi-pini- w deepest,rea. at looKea
bouquetbut It erneout of their yard.

bf roses ranging In
like a professional

e
Also saw soma honeysuckles; roses and Iris in a bouquet that Mrs.

CECIL WALKER sent to Mrs. BILLY THOMAS that came from her
yard too. It takesa lot of work to raise flowers bat the.results arecer-
tainly worthwhile,

- Ja cute on the other day on little MARGARET MARTIN,
who won the personality child contest MARGARET,, who Is about0
years old, heard hr parents,Mr. andMrs, PREACH MARTIN, gasp In
surprisewhen they saw their daughter'spicture as winner. But MAR
GARET didn't seemto be a bit surprised. She Just crawled back In
bed and said, "Well, now, you can Just bring me my breakfastin bedI"

Take a tin from Washington, girls, you are belnc asked to save
metal containers which your lipsticks, cold creams,powders and the
luce come in. in toe luiure, it seems,me containersmay De maaa or
paper,cellophane or other nt lids and the woman who has
savedner oia ar canatransisrtne creamorotner preparationsinto it.
In addition, .women are asked to save mascaracases, vanities, rouge
and powder compactssines only refills will be available In quantity In

near future. So, now you know! ,

--p Rd Cross Calendar
raurx aid

Tuesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at tne Baptist Chars.
for Vlnc.ent eecaasuBlty. R. D. Instructor.

Tuesday and yriaay, s o'cioeic to 10 o clock for puMlo etnpioyes at
the district courtroom.Heel Barnaby instructor .Adv8ed Class.TUay and

rose

the

rcjocic to w:jw o'ciock at tsasasteta
. Bastist ehurcn. Otis Griffith, instructor.

:

.

,

' Monday and Thursday,a o'clock to 10 o'clock at
sea, Instructor. Advanced class.

ttC. wu- -

MNJB jnWKNO OtAM
Monday and Tnvrsday, rones school for membersof the Forsan

Study etub andoUters, I o'clock to 1 o'clock, Mrs. J. JC Hogan iatrus
' Titesday andFHy, 1:S0 o'eleekU t:N e'eleekat Oawlord.hote

Mrs. jaeK matrucwr.

and

, Tweedar and FrUajr. 7:W e'eteefcte :M e'steekat SUA GeeseHead--
arUn. Tftm

given

Harlan

Patsy

Heard

Hatch

Chalk,
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Ruth Class His
Anniversary
PartyOn Ranch

To the 13th birthday an-

niversary of the First
Ruth class, met Thurs
day at the ranchhome of Mrs. B.
iteagan for a party and
session.

(Photo 'Kelsey

observe
Baptist

members

business

A theme of traveling the high
way bf life was emphasized by ta
ble aecoraTIohT"irblcrrTflctUT e"d "a
highway. Sprigs of green formed
the trees and detour signs and
WPA workers signs were placed
along the paper highway. Toy
vehicles pursued their way down
the highway,

Mrs. ,C W. Floyd, who had
charge of the program, talked on
moving down the highway of life.
Songs carrying out the theme
were sung.

During the business meeting,
Mrs. T. B.. Atkins presided'end
Mrs. Robert E. Lee gave the sec
retary's report Mrs. Ethel Bart-- ,
lett gave the devotional.

Mrs. George Tllllnghast's group
was In chargeof the program.

Christian Family
Week To Be Marked
By SpecialService
In observance of Christian Fam

ily Week, St Mary's Episcopal
church will have a combined ser-
vice of the church school and
church Sunday at 11 a. m. There
will be no .church school1on that'
date and ill children are asked to
come to churchwith their parents.
In 'placeof the usual sermonthere
will fee a brief messagefrom all
classesas to the kind of work they
have done during the past year,
The presiding bishop of the Epis
copal church, the Rt Rev. H. St
George Tucker, in proclaiming
Christian Family Week has de-
clared1 "If Christianity has done
nothing else In the world than to
show what a Christian home' and
family can be, it has given to the
world the richest and most satis-
fying, gift man has ever known. To
perpetuatethe life of the Christian
home and family in these days,
when every social institution la
being shaken, Is of vital concern
to the church and our people."

X

Hieamprufe Summer
Gowns

light, comfortable, cool these
of Batiste- and Satin are

Jrowns you need for the sum-
mer sights,

MARCO'S
jot K. Third1--

1

TbonseH

HOOVER
FJUNTING CO.

PHONE 109

nfi
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Formal Baaqttct
AhIPhcoHeld
At Hdtcl

The Ritual ofJewelsand pledge
ritual followed by a formal ban-
quet were held at the Settles ho-

tel Thursday night by the Beta
BIgtna Phi sorority.

Taking the pledge ritual were
Betty Lee Eddy and Mrs. Hiram
Brlmberry. Betty Jo Leatherwood,
Elizabeth : McCrary, Omega Mc--
Clalrr and Mrs.,LeonardSktles were
given ine ruuai 01 jewels.

The banquet was Id observance
bf Founder's. Day, The table was
centered with a.black bowl hold
ing yellow roses. Streamers of
twisted yellow and black stream
ers attachedat the bowl spreadIn
fan shapeto the edge of the table.

Place marks were marked with
the sorority crest Roses were
placed atvantage points through-
out the rooms.

Phi pals were revealed and rifts
exchanged.Hew phi pals names
were exchanged.

Mrs. Paul .uarrow opened the
banquet program with the greet-
ings and Mrs. Theo Willis talked
on the significance of Founder's
Day and the accomplishments of
the sorority during the year. Toasts
were given by Mrs. Hiram Knox
to Victory, Sara Reldy to the air
force, and Myrtle Jonesto the he-
roes of today.

.Mrs. narrow read a message
from Walter W. Ross, founder of
the organization. Gifts were also
presented to outgoing officers.

A dance followed the banquet
Tables 1 were placed In cabaret
style and centeredwith roses.

Attending the dance were Mr.
and Mrs. Darrow, Mr, and Mrs,
Knox, Joe Adklnson, D. A. Pra
ttler, Roy Bruce, Mr. and Mrs,
Brlmberry, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd
wooten, Mr. and Mrs. Willis, Mrs.
V. E. Milam, Betty Jo Leather-woo-d,

Mrs. Sklles, Mrs. Murlan
Smith, Mary Belle Menger, Deor-th-a

.Rodeo, Sara Reldy, Evelyn
Merrill.

Elizabeth McCrary, Omega Me-Clal-n,

Clarlnda Mary Sanders, Bet-
ty Lee Eddy, Myrtle Jones, Mrs.
Ben Le Fever, Clinton Jones,
Charles Pool, Murray Patterson,
Johnny Smith, J, R. Petltt, Max
McKlnney.

Mrs. Wright Improved
Mrs. Claude Wright who has'

beencritically 111 at the' B'g Spring
hospital following an operation. Is
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High Score Won By
Mrs. Thompson At
Rummy Club Party

Hlch score went to. Mrs. W. L.
Thompsonwhen Mrs Doyli Vaughn
entertained the Liverpool Rummy
club In her home Thursday.'Mrs.
Ncal Stanley won low score.

Refreshmentswere served and
others attending were Mrs. Isaac
Medlln. Mrs. Paul Turner, Mrs.
Durward McCrlght Mrs. Frank
Martin.

Mrs. Thompson is to be next
hostess-.- .-- -- .
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ELIZABETH McCRARY
(Photo.ByBradshaw)

Girl ScoutTroop
SponsoredBy XYZ
Club HasMeeting

The girl scout troop, sponsored
by the X.Y.Z. club met for organi-
zation Thursdayat the First Meth-
odist church with Mrs. Enmon
Lovelady, leader and Mrs. George
Thomas,assistant

Another troop will be sponsored
by the club with Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Jr.?ssjeaderand Mrs.
Vernon Whlttlngton, assistant

The group Is to meet each Fri-
day at 4 o'clock at the First Meth-
odist church for meetings.

Attending were Virginia Patter-
son, JuanltaSmith, Bernlce Banks,
Juanitaand Wanda WrlghU Betty
June Henry, Jackie Thomas, "Bob-
by June Hale, Borate MUhollen,
Betty Jean Rlchbourg, Mamie
Jean Meador, JaneStripling, Nllah
,Jo Hill.

Mrs. Morris Patterson
Hostess ToEasy Aces
Bridge Club Thuredey

Mrs. Morris Patterson was host-
ess to the Easy Aces club In her
home Thursdaywhen members met
for- bridge games. High score went
to Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., ana
second high to Mrs. Tommy. Jor-
dan.Mrs; Jack Rlnehart blngoed.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. 'Jess
Cambron, Mrs. Steve.Baker, Mrs.
George' Thomas, Mrs. Jim Bo'j
Pool, Mrs. Vernon Stepp.

Mrs. Cambron Is to be next host--

uflJi

Gill SCOUt TrOOP
DiscussesActivity
thiringr The War;

Mrs. DM Centey " Krs. Scnlay
Riley's stiller gtrl scout troop met
rep tfeerww Hi'tHne TiMtrsdayaft ?

neei to Hear a skit- - eoioenlt); the
girl scevC Jaws directedT'y Wyoaa
Reeves ahd Dorothy Ann Mikes,

General dtscueelen en actrHtJe
during the war was k4d. Ottssts
prttent were Mar Jmm MoCIsb-do- n,

Mary Lee Coe4c MsiIIsm JMr-wi- n,

Billle JoyceWeehssea,Whmle
Ruth 'Refers, Jo A Htsjsjtsibeth-a- m,

Jlaunte Faye Refer; WinMe
Edna Kerley, CataertM Redding.

BaptistChurchTo
ObserveHomecoming

FORSAN, May L (Ss4.)--Tne

Baptist church will eeserVe hesne
coming at the enures aM das Swa-da-y,

May rd. The Rev. H. O.
Wlens and rs wtll sneast
throughout the day. ,

Basket lunchm to be servedat
noon. Eleanor Martin is In charge
of Jthe special music

fim wku-hii- v witun
DYSMEH RRHEA

If rou tuBermonthlr eramncbaek
aeae,Berrousneas, ellisreas or "ir
rtgulsritlM" due to funoMenal
monthlydleeurlianees trr Xy(Ua B.
Plnkfcua'sTesjetaMe Oeapoual at
oaeeI It'sonesaeatetneyou canbar
afM wptefllv Jar tfememJfettew
Ubtl direction.

Cunningham& Philip
(Big Spring's oldest Drag

firm with the youngest Ideas)

retretene BMg. 7 Main
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QovemmentOffices
Really Moving Out

y JACK STINNETT
WASHiNGTOtf- j- The govern-

ment It rlly In earnestabout Ihla
decentralization business.

The first big exodus of-- n6n-w-

agencies 1. about completed. It
moved some 18,000 persons. Includi-
ng" government employes andtheir
families, out to such cities as St
Louis, KansasCity, Columbus and
Richmond anywherethat suit-
able office space could be-- found.

Trouble was that only about 60
per cent of the employes of the
13 transplanted agencies moved
with their desks. The rest simply
quit. their Jobs and got new ones

.In other governmentoffices. And
you can't.criticize them injmany
cases. Many Were long-tim-e gov-

ernment workers who had estab-
lished homes here and 'had chil-
dren In school. '

Now plans are under way to
still more agencies. One

high government' official estimates
that 20,000 employes, with their
families, must go In the next six
months. The grim truth Is that
Washington has just about reach-
ed the saturationpoint, both In of-

fice and living .space. Along with
the shortageof space go the prob
lems of water supply, sewage dis-

posal and transportation none

Hollywood Sights Sounds

Origin Of JazzQets
Through Ptobing
By Roraoricoaxs

HOLLXWSDD If Lelth Stevens
ever doubted tftst Jazz came out
of the Jungle, he doubts no longer.
For nearly a year he has been
picking his way through a Jungle
to find it a Jungle of myths, con-
flicting claims, scanty records.

Lelth Is the man of
xnuslo from Mount Morion, Mo.
He's, the fellow who, at 14, began
touring as a concert pianist, who
13 yearsago began makltfg a name
as arranger, conductor, composer
on CBS. He's the man William
XMeterle, preparinga movie on the
origin and development of Jazz,--)
chose lor the dirty work.

All Lelth Stevens had to do was
find out the how and where and
what, of. Jazz. prQducaauthentio
early-da-y samples,weave them into
a score to fit the dramatic story
of "Syncopation," get the musi
cians, and conduct.

The Jobwas a search forneedles
la a musical haystack.Practically
everybody knows that Jazz was
horn In Basin street.New Orleans,
and that It spreadto Memphis, St.
Louis, Chicago, thence to fan out
ever the country and the western
world.

But Basin Street was low, dis-
reputable, Illiterate. Nice people
didn't go thertt Nice New Orleans
danced to Stephen Foster folk
musio and to European waltzes,
and stuffed Its earsto the ungodly
noises from the dives and barrel

By 'GiOROK TUCKER
NEW TORK Here's something

to rememberabout Irving Berlin.... He covers lots of ground but
never Ungers in any one place for
long. ...He just "looks In." , . .
I've seen him on starlit roofs and

In Broadway drugstores,'uptown
and down, and he asks forhis hat
almost before the checkroom girl
has time to put It away. . . , The
other night at theWaldorf he came
In, shook hands with the band
leader,bad a quick bite and was
gone. . . . Guys who punch night
watchmen'sclocks are gentlemen
of leisure compared to Irving Ber
lin.

Here's something to remember
Vntt TOIllt, T?aa W fan tut' M

dandy on a street corner or look
like bum at a first night but I've
never seenhlu in street clothes at
home, morning or afternoon. . i
He likes to wear pajamasand
candy-stic-k robe, ... All day. , . .
He works that way. . . . His office
and his desks adjoin his sleeping
quarters. . . . When he gets up In
the morning, he slips on a robe
and Is ready to argue with actors
or think up a new carnival. ...He
hates evening clothes . .". Once,
Whtl planning a New Tear's Eve
party, I askedhim if hethoughtwe
ought to dress. , . . "What fori" he
aaorted,"Each other?"

Here's something to remember
about Johnny Long. , . . He's the
only left-hand- ed fiddle -- playing
haadleaderIn the country.. . . But
Johnny wasn't always a southpaw.
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of which can be expanded Indefi-
nitely. .

This official predictedthat from
now on two employes KWould be
sentaway for every ones
brought In, Furttmoftkil, he said,
decentralization un-

til all government offices have
been cleared out of apartment
houses,severalof which have been
taken QVtsr entirely.

One way that the brakes will be
put on expansion of offices hero Is
to freeze staffs at their present
size. Already the Veterans Admin-
istration has been ordered 'to hold
Its Washington payroll down to 00

persons afterJuly 1. Any fur
ther expansion nrOSt be In field of
fices.

Moving government agency Is
about llhb moving an army. It In
volvts vast problems of transport
and coordination. Some 600 trucks
were uied to move office furniture
and fllos of the Securities and Ex-
change Commission and the Im-
migration and Naturalization Ser-
vice to Philadelphia. Officials said
they believed this was the largest
trucking operationIn history. ,

Fifty freight cars were needed
to haul the goods and chattels of
the Rural Electrification Adminis-
tration to St. Louis.

And

houses. Jazz was evil, the outgiv-
ing of the gutter, "dive me a good
old waltz," said the nice people,
forgetting that the good old waltz
In Its youth was a shocker and not
to be enduredby nice people.

"Some of the highest organisms
In our animal Ufa once came from
slimy places," remarks Lelth Stev
ens, who believes In Jazzas another
stepforward In the development of
music, as the most complex rhyth-
mic musical form people have ac
cepted. It would have come, if not
In New Orleans, somewhere' else

perhapsIn Shanghai,perhaps In
Moscow, anywhere.It was In the
air: a" trumpet solo In Stravinsky's
"Petrouchka"ballet was the equlv--
alentJlL-JaxZ-lcJu- L" ,

But Jazzhad no literature.It was
not even recordeduntil 1917. Much
of It was not printed until nearly
10 yearaTlater. Trumpets blared
and groaned or shrilled and sighed
as their black masters "felt" the
music.

An early Jazz work.
Ramble," was typical. The ramble
probably Justprobably was based
on an old French gavotte popular
In the '808 and 'DO'S, but in the dei
velopment the gavotte was lost. . .

"Syncopation"' has 31 musical
numbers, 10 of which Stevens
wrote himself using original blues,
"patterns" as a basis. He wrote
also a "American Rhap
sody" for full orchestra.

Min About Manhattan- -

Things To Remember
AboutNamesIn News
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"Muskrat

trough,and an old sow bit his left
hand so severely that the nerves
In his fingers became paralyzed.
. . . That Just about ended his
musical career, until his father
sold, "What's the matterwith shift-
ing that fiddle to the otherside of
your chin and using your right
hand?"... It workedout fine, and
that's the reasonJohnny is a port-sld-er

today.

Here's something to remember
about soldiers. ... If a captain
and a lieutenant walk dbwn the
street the lieutenant Is always
supposed to walk on the left hand
side. . . , The ranking man. always
keeps to the right ... In the mat-
ter of Insignia, sliver outranks
gold. . . , If a man wears a sin-
gle gold bar, he's a second lieu-
tenant . . .' If he wears a silver
bar. he's a first . . . Similarly, if
he wearsa gold leaf, he'sa majorj
but if the leaf Is silver,JioUa lieu
tenant-colone- l,

Here's something to remember
about buses In New Tork.
Those on Fifth avenue cost a dime,
but all others are only live cents.
, . . The Fifth avenue busesaro
double-decke-rs and are prime fav
orites with lovers and fresh air
friends who like to sit In the open
sunshine while jolting down the
avenue. . . . However, it's worth It
. . . I don't know why it is, but a
mtr afternoomor night is one 'of
Fifth avenue bus ride on a sum-Ne-w

York's finest adventures. . , ,
They offer a sdrt of splendid Iso-

lation In a crowded world. ... On
V. mi ., ..1.. M. Tnrt. Ik.M h.hkI. 11 a ia,1 nnv.T. mvr

Carolina farm. . . One day he got for the Red Cross, and catch up
fresh wtlh the pigs at the feeding on their sleep.
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Chapter 33

warning! from xju
Ouy appeared at the library

door, then, and spared Stephanie
an answer. . Later, she would
think of a way to save Kurt from
himself.

"Pardon the interruption, folks,"
Ouy said, his eyes twinkling as
Stephanie slipped out of Kurt's
arms. "Don't tell me the blackout
scared you that much, Stevlel" '

Stephanie winced for Kurt's
sake and hurried to Interrupt.
"Mind your. oWn business, Dad-

dy," she said saucily and then,
noticing that he wore an over-
coat, heavy shoes, "Where are you
going?"

"Up to the plant." He pulled
on heavy driving gloves.

"Oh, Daddy, not tonight Not
this late."

"Have to. Had plannedto go up
tomorrow morning, but this black-o- at

may have slowed them up, up
there". want to be sure " '

He shopped as the sound of a
door opening, closing came from
the back, of the house.

"Who was that?" Guy demand-
ed.

''Oh, Tsang, probably," Stepha-
nie replied, concerned at the
thought of-- having her father
away again. "Why do you haVe to
go to Titan?"

"A special load of dynamite Is
going out tomorrow night. I want
to be sura there Is no hitch."

"Oh, Daddjv-yo-u will be careful
and try" she stopped short as,
over her father's shoulder, she
saw someone move out oftbe

parlor beyond. "Who's
that!" Then, as the man stepped
Into the light. Henrll Mercy,
how you startled me."

Henri smiled, came toward
them. "Forgive me for bursting
in this way. I stopped at Millers
to deliver a package, ao I took
the liberty of coming through the
sun-roo- entrance. I knocked but
when no one answered, boldly
walked right In."

Ouy scowled, Jammed on his
,hat "Well, rll be seeing you.
"Bye, Steve. Watch your step."

He brushed a kiss against Ste-
phanie's cheek and stamped out
with only a curt nod to Henri.

"Vicky will be back In a little
while," Stephanieexplained quick-
ly trying to cover Guy's .abrupt-
ness. down, won't you."

And when he had taken the
chair across the Jiearth from
where Kurt eat, "Tell me what

luek-yoir-ve hadtratntng"'HaJamlTrtli
Sparks

Henri glanced quickly at Kurt
Then back to Stephanie who, an-
swering the unspoken question,
"Oh. Kurt knows all about It He
even has some theories about
whodunnit' himself."

"Well, I am sorry to confess
that I have been able to make
very little progress. If I prod too
much, I am sure the government
authorities would become sus-

picious."
Stephanie, scowled. "Well, per-

haps wo had betterdisregard Ltu
and . give the problem to the
F.BX .After all. Just becauseshe
is afraid of offending her family
Is no reason to"

"I think that would be a mis
take. Why, I am not at liberty to
explain Just now," he said smil
ing confidently. "However, I do
not think it is advisable for you
to continue to have the girl live
here at this house."

Startled, Stephanie stared at
him. But why not?"

"I think It Involves you in some
danger, unnecessarily."

J,But why, .Henri? She has done
nothing. Surely she's safer here
With us"

"Undoubtedly, But are you safe
with her here? That is the ques
tion."

"Well, safe or not I'm certain-
ly not going" to send her back
home now," Stephanie said posi-

tively. "She's been a wonderful
help to Tsang. Besides, want
her here."

Henri shrugged. "That Is for
you to nay. I only repeat'that
think It would be safer."

T rather think Stephanie's
right, sir," Kurt Interrupted calm-
ly and, thrilled, Stephanierealized
It sounded more like the old Kurt
than anything he'd said since he'd
arrived, ,

For a moment, the two men
exchanged glances that struck
sparks. Amazed, Stephanietried
to see why. Henri hating this de-

fenseless soldier? And Kurt re-

turning that hatred with some-
thing almost like his old vigor!

But the moment's crackling
tension was broken In the next
moment by the sound of Vicky's
voice in the hall.

"Hello,' everybody. Sorry to,

keep you waiting, Henri." She
tossed her extravagantly large
black halo hat onto a chair, be
gan stripping" on ner gloves.
"We've had a ghastly time get-

ting home. That awful blackout
caught us downtown. And after-
ward we couldn't get a taxi for
ages." Then, as Uu appeared,
hesitated apologetically, "Hello,
Uu-w- hat is It?"

The girl smiled shyly at Ste-
phanie. "Telephone for you, Miss
Merrill."

"Thanks. take It on the
phone upstairs," and excusing
herself, left Vicky to carry Henri
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(off to, some swank 'place for din
ner.

Overheard?
Stephanie smiled as she went

up to the stairs. Vicky always
managed to have an expensive
time while she was at It

The call was from Mrs. Daub-ne-y

at Headquarters.
"We're terribly short-hande- d

her tonight Stephanie," the old-

er woman said. "I simply have
no one to take the midnight can
teen, touia you possibly come'I
down?"

"Certainly. I'll be there, in half
an hour."

"Thanks so much." The wire
crackled as Mrs. Daubney hung
up.

Then, just as Stephaniewas
about to replace th handphone
in Its cradle, there Was another
click. Alert she listened. "ho
wire hummed steadily. Thought-
fully, she put .the instrument
down. It had soundedexactly as
if someone else had hung up too!

She shrugged out of the soft
flower-pri- nt housecoat stepped
Into the straight skirt of her uni-
form.' But who would be eaves-
dropping on her conversations?

Somspne tapped lightly at her
door, theni

"Come in," Stephanie called,
buttoning her Jacket

It was Liu.
"Miss Merrill,' I must speak

with you for a moment It is very
Important" she whispered, clos-
ing the door carefully,

"Of course, What Is It?"
"It 4s about the tall gentleman
your friend. I am sure he is not

trustworthy," she said calmly,
only her tightly-claspe-d hands be-
traying her nervousness.

"Henri? But whatever makes
you think that?" Stephanie de-
manded,puzzled.

"He has made soveral mysteri-
ous trips to the house on Farrls
Street where I am sure Hajaml
Is being held prisoner." The pret
ty race paled even as she spoke.
"I know you will think I speak
foolishly. Miss Merrllt But I am
sure I do not"

"What makes you so sure, Liu?"
"Twice I have followed him.

waited, outside for a long time be-
fore he came out What would he
be doing in that awful place If It
had nothing tc do with Hajaml?"

"How do you know that Ha-
jaml Is there?"

"Because I went hack to that
number the man gave to me on
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am sure I saw his face, only for
a moment at the window."

For a moment Stephanie could
not believe that she had heard
the girl correctly. "You saw Ha-
jaml? You saw Henri go Into the
same building? Are you posi-
tive?"

The girl nodded. "Positive. 2
swear It"

To bo contlaued.

Dummy 'Chutists
Provide Targets

WICHITA, ,Kaa May L UP)

Wichita riflemen 'are getting In
some realistic practice In combat
ing any air-bor- Invasion attempt

Small .parachutes,from which
dangle doll-sir- e dummies provide
targetsfor these Inland parashoot
lots benton sharpeningtheir shoot
ing eyes Just In case.
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Editorial - -
However

Voters' of Howard county, who.
already have gone to the polls six
times In the past eight and a halt
years In, an attempt to reach a
decision on the legalized liquor
Issue, now confronted 'with
making another verdict by ballot
Saturday.

The Issue again Is whether legal
sale of liquors, wines and beers
shall 'be continued or prohibited.
The special election having been
called In response to a petition,
It Is now to the people.

While there many important
things occupying the mtnds and
efforts of the citizens today In-

cluding the major Item of twin-
ning a war this question, too,

You Feel--
On Issue,VOTE!

should given full consideration
py evory qualified voter In the
county, it is broad in scope, re-
gardless of whether one lookq at
It from the moral, the political, or
the economlo standpoint

Many respected citizens of con-
scientious belief and firm con-
viction the question from op-
posing viewpoints; those on both
sides entitled to their opinions
and have a right to argue their
views. It remains a blessing of
democracy that a man has the
right to think his own thoughts
and to express his own views
and there remains the sacredright
of franchise, through which a
freeholder make his opinion

HIDE.'

0?

WAIT,

every to make of thai
right and to fulfill his obligation
as a citizen. In helpingdecide

Issue that affects him. andhis

This election may not a per-
manent solution of the issue.
next best thing Howard county
people can do, as voters, is to ex-

press themselves with a mass
poll. When the majority has spok-
en, majority ruleii. But ttia
majority must speak, by marking
ballots. . '

The English language containsi
approximately 700,000 words, as
well as 300,000 more consid-
eredi j ;' count at the polls. obsolete or unsuitable for the
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Buy DefenseStampsudBonds Big Spring Herald, Spring, TotM, Friday,"isTay 1, 194X ntssStno

YOU'RE IN LUCK IF YOU PAGE EVERY DAY

Fr OsHeerBrotttag. . .

Charcoal Briquets
and Grills

Nvv j !lw.W'

Bay DeleaseStamp

And Bonds
And

DINK--
Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK
BUTANE GAS

BROODERS

L I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

13 W. 3rd Phone 1021

c

B

Briquets ... lb. 5c

Grills ... $1,2,$3
(With Charcoal)

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO. .

Home Loans
5 to 15 Years to

Repay
LowestrRatesTn

West Texas

Housemust be locatedIn
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.
Also, Loans on business
property, located-- busi-- --

ness section" of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
rhono 1230

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

806 B. 3rd Phono 2SS

"YQilXant Beat20 Year"
Experience" .

Automotive
Directory .

tied Can for Sale, Ued
Can Wanted! EqulUe for
Sale: Truck( Trailers Trail
er Mouses; For Exchange!
Part, Service and Acoos--

This la an opportunity to add
thousandsof miles to the life ot
your Urea; helps prevent punc-tur-ea

and blowouts. Act now as
we have only a limited .supply.
Bring your tire repairs to us:
We know how. Expert tire and
tube vulcanizing.

CITY TIRE EXCHANGE
610 E. Third

1634 Studebaker in Rood condl
Hon: 4 almost new tires, rood
snare: J165. Onyx Gasoline and
OH, bargain. O. B. Warren, 602
E. 2nd. ..

1931 CHEVROLET rourRew tires;
2 good spares;good motor; cheap
for cash. L. Z. Roberts, State
Hospital,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST & FOUND
LOST Key case downtown April

24, One house key, one trunk
key, and two car keys. Reward.
Write Box J. Wm Herald,

LOST: Child's Chow
puppy. Terry Stanley, 1004 Main,
Phone1494.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel,", 805 Gregg,
Room Two.

I WILL, nqtbe responsible for
indebtedness made! by any per-
son others.than myself. Mrs.
JewelNeal. San Arigelo, Texas.

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES
COURTESY Travel Bureau. Spe

cial attention to ladles andchil-
dren. 210 Main, Phone 1832.
SharerExpense Flan.

PUBLIC) NOTICES
PUBLIC NOTICE The Conrad

pasture is posted by law. No
fishing or, hunUng without a
written ,permlt-- from John or
Louis Conrad.

STo.BsAMiflIV

YWVTn jubtTj

n. i nrw i .r!)())(i(ANNOUNOEMEl!

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis 4 Company

Accountants- Auditors
-- 817 Minis Bldg Abilene, Texas

WANTED
Dead animals. Free pick-u-p with

in 20 miles Big Spring on all
unsklnned animals. Phone

J055.WWlnn-Bros-r
SAVE 25 on painting, paper

hanelne: ecneralrepair woric.
No job too small. Free estimate.
1'hone wsoo-- u. u. Aaanu.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

FREE Merle Norman Cosmetic
demonstrationsdally; perma-nsntl- y

located In The Youth
Beauty Shop. Mrs'. Lola Duke,
demonstrator.Phone 252.

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN

F.H.A. LOANS
We are stilt making FHA Loan
(or Repairs, Painting or any
permanentimprovementto your
some.

Big Spring' Lumber Co.
12th & Gregg Phone 1S5S

FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
THREE rooms of --furniture for

sale; less than year old; new
.upper range.Bargain, calf 257,

&

Ii you're In the market for a
job or for aman to do a Job,
th Dally Herald want-a- d

section will bring .you quick,
economical result, Phone728

and our ad-tak- win help
you state yonr needs or your
qualifications quickly and
concisely, to get sure-fir- e re-

sults! Yonr new Job or your
new employee Is Just a
nearasyour telephone. Make
that coll novrl

JUST'riIONE

728 "

FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
BUYING or selling used furniture?

See Creath Furniturejind Mat
, tressCompany. 20 year! In same

business in Big Spring. Rear 710
E. 3rd. Phone602.

MISGELLAIOSOUS
ELECTRIOCQ0lc4JlQdiLIountalnt

complete. 219 Main.
FOR SALE:--1 Victor adding ma-

chine; 1 Underwood typewriter;
1 Paymastercheck writer; 1
desk and chair; 1 filing cabinet;
11839 Pickup; 11940 Plym-
outh sedan;2 boats and trailer;
1 three ton truck with wrench.
Call 758.

A rood traator used one seasonand
nart of another, good tires and
equipment; also combine used
less than one full season: either
or both' worth the money. J. B.
Pick;. Phone1217.

SADDLE in good condition for sale
at only $45, brliUe Included. See
H. H. Wright, 1400 W. 6th St.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED to buy for National De-feti-e,

lrtra, tin. and cable. Big
Spring Iron-a-na Metal company.r HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
looi w, tn.

Ti-- k mnr
Used furniture or most anything of

value. See J. u. Tannehlll. isos
W. Third.
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INFORMATION

Closiag Itaaest
4 p. m. Satardays

U a, ra. Weekdays
1 Day So per word
9 Dys...Sopw word
I Days.......,..,.) per word
X Week....... 6o per word

(10 Ward Minimum)

Legal Notice So per line
Readers, Hc per word
Card ot Thank, lo per word
Capital. Letters and 10 point
lines double rate.

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
WANTED second-han- d sewlnema

chines. Bfiught and sold. All
makes repaired and reflntahed.
J. M. Lee, Moreland Music Com-- ,
pany. Phone 1233. .

MISCELLANEOUS

--WANTED-

Clean Cotton Rags!
Lone Star Chevrolet

Phone697.

FOR RENT

DOWNTOWN Trailer Park; mod-- '
era conveniences; loeatea liwi
East 3rd. Known as El Nldo

i Court & Trailer Park; Cosden
product In connection.

APARTMENTS
ONE,-- 2 or furnishedapart-

ments. Camp Coleman. Phone51.

TWO room furnished, apartment.
1110 Main, Phone1747c

THREE room apartmentfor rent;
nicely furnished. 1006 Nolan.

SMALL furnished apart
ment; adjoining bath; Frigid--
aire; f5.70 per week: close in;
bills paid. 605 Main. Phone1529.

THREE room furnished apartment;

adjoiningbath; Frigldalre;
all bill-pai- 607, Young, apply
C00 Young street.

.VACANCY --Blltmor apartments,
805 Johnson.Modern; furnished;
electrio refrigeration; all bills

-- palL-Be

THREE room furnished apart
ment: crlvate bath: FrlRiaaire;
garage; couple only, 60S Lancas-
ter.

SMALL furnished apartment; pri-
vatebath; bills paid. 1510 Scurry.

LARGE one room furnishedapart-
ment; front., southwest corner;
bills paid; $3.50 week. 1211 Main,
Phone1309.

UPSTAIRS furnished apartment;
private entrance; modern con-
veniences; large closets; couple
only. 810 W. 5th, Phone121.

GARAGE APARTMENTS
UNFURNISHED garage apart-

ment; utilities paid; no children.
801 Main, Phone82 or 1333.

THREE room, furnished garage
apartment; preferably to couple;
no pets. 507 East 17th, Phone310
or 1747.

BEDROOMS

TWO south bedrooms upstairs;
close in; clean and quiet; work-
ing couple preferred; reasonable.
505 Lancaster,Phone 818.

NICE southeastbedroom; adjoin-ine-r
bath. 1710 Scurry, Phone

1061.

MTniTIT.'V furnished bdroom and
living room commnea; wun
kitchen privileges if desired;
cool, walking distance; working
girls. 608 Goliad, Phone1238.

EXCEPTIONALLY nice southeast
bedroom; good furnishings; con-
venient and bath;
private' entrance.701 N. Gregg.

ROOMS A BOARD

ROOM AND BOARD $8.00 per
week.' Family style meais, uc.
4U Runnels.

HOUSES

SMALL two, room unfurnished
house; end 'North Oregg lacing
ExperimentFarm. Apply mere,

FIVE room furnished house;elec-
trio refrigeration; garage; also
two room furnished apartment;
private bath. 1800 Scurry.

FOUR room unfurnished house;
newly finished interior. 1209 E.
6th Street: 1

FIVE room unfurnished rock
houssireal cosy; open for Inspec-
tion. 2107 Jphnson.Phone397 or
177.

'

HM AT.T. furntihuf hnilia! hill. Bald
1408 Nolan. Phone 821 after 6
p. m.

DUPLEX APARTMENTS
NICELY furnished three room

duplex; for couple; private en-

trance and private bath; bills
paid; garage. Phon 1378 or
1740.

BUBLNESflVROPERTY

OFFICE room for rent, front
room, upstairs 217tt Main. B.
Reasjan.

WANTED TO RENT

MOUSES
FOUR or flv room house"wanted;

aau)i onjy; reisrence jurnnoeu.
Call H. B. Clark, Bsaty

REALrSSTATE

RANCH loans wanted; long time,
easy payments.. 4U! soma
acreagefor sal about half way
between courthouse and airport
A-- few residence ker worth the
mostey. J. B. rtcUe, office
phonei 1217. --v

HOUSBS FOR SALE

ttX reosn house and larsj tot

. r, .
t r i

aJj&--.- W- & Mi 'An & jtJjS-- y ax & i - j j- j

' t, ttavsMssaaj

J. W. CROAN
Motor Service

GeneralAutomotive Repot
And Oil Field Units
Day.PlMM 411 41 x JM

NlfM riMM leOt

QUICK CASH
5.00 AND

UP

PaymentsTo Fit
Your Pocketbook

Yonr .Signature.Gets
The Money

No Endorsersor Security
Required

PeoplesFinanceGo.
466 PetroleumBldg Ph. 721

Buy Defense Bond and Stamp.

Pull 'cm In
With

FISHING
EQUIPMENT

from
"Big Spring Hardware

Don't let the big ones get
away, use the proper equip
ment ... wo hare what you
need to catch 'cm.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. Atkins Phoaa14

fr"Wo Appreciate

Your Business"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Cleaners

' Roy Cornellson. Prop.'

Phone 3Z1
501 Scurry Street

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors
Fixtures and Supplies

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

FIVE room FHA house, located 400
Virginia Avenue, a bargain at
S3.750 for aulck sale. Call George" Tllllnghast, office phone 1220,
nome pnone aii i

SIX room house for sale to be
moved. Inquire Mr. Nolen, Post
Office Cafe. , .

FOUR room house and bath; ga-
rage; fenced back yard; modern
conveniences; $1500 cash for
quick sale. Apply 2108 Nolan, Ph.
1484.

FOR SALE: Flv room stucco
house, located at 1105 E. ism,
$3250. On house, 1202
Austin, nn. fUrnnm ftunliur. 1206
Austin. These places are worth
the money. tnicnoourg uameii,
vnone nuauesier tuiur iub

FIVE room F.HA. house, $750
down and take up payment,
Rlchbourg & Daniels, Lester
yuner mag, mono hup,

MODERN home, three south bed-
rooms, for sale; close 'in; good
condition; furnished or unfur-
nished. Write Box 210, Texas City
Texas.

TWO room and three room house
am aal. tTitrann T.Tflff MrtnlV

acrossstreet from Post Office.
TEN room bouse; two baths; 50x

140 foot lot In business district;
upstairs furniture Included at
uwt tl'JYl rinwn. hnlnnrn ISO

month. Rlchbourg and Daniels,
100 w. aro, him,

WANTED TO BUY

WXNTED to buy three bedroom
bme; must be reasonable;state

condition, location and terms.
Wrlto P. O. Box 1546. Big Spring.

Discussionblatetl
On Fish Production

Hpw fanner and rancher may

raise cash.crops with a very little
trouble In the stock ponds and
lake will b discussed at a meet-

ing lieffc next Wednesday,
Homer O. Townes, a

specialist,will hold th meet-

ing In the civil service room, In
the poit; office basementat 2:80

p. m, thai date.
Experiment have shown that

an acre surfaceof water often will

?

produoe 't greater" proflfln fish
ihan'an acre of nearbyland. Secret
He In feeding the fish, Arhlcll Is

little trouble and little c6st
Commercial fertlllrer, cotton-see-d

Meal or barnyard vaaaura1

thrown Into tbe shallow water of
th poo, speeding growth of natu-

ral vetatWn ta th water
whtois fcsui Al Uriv.
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To Get Rid Of
Mid-Da- y Let-Dow- n

,It Taste Belter
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IIS Hate

IsSsrl
ENRICHED BREAD
govemmeat requlreaents,

DARBY'S

Sally Ani Bakery
I

Political
Announcement!

The Herald make the tellswi
lng charge for petMMl
Bouncemeat. payabto aaesi la
fcdvance:

District Otflca wits'1
County Offlo ..........HI
Precinct Office M

Th Herald Is authorisedU asv
nounce the following caAdWasMy
suDiect to action or ia ussai
cratlo primary of July 28, 8ti
For State Repreaeatetiv,

81st District
DORSEY B. HARDKMAM

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial DWrlct

MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk
IIUqil'DUNAaAN

GEORGE a CHOATB

For County Judge
jLSsGARLINaTON

WALTON S. MORBWOK

For Sheriff! -
ANDREW J. MERRICK

For County Attorney
GEORGE THOMAS
IL a HOOSER

For County Bupertntendssit ut
Publla InetracMoa

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY

, UERSCHELSUMMKRUB

For County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For County Clerk
LEE PORTER

Foe Tax Aesor-CoHao-tf

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Coamlssloaer,
Precinct No. 1

J. E. (ED) BROWN
WALTER W. LONG
ROY WILLIAMS

County Commissioner,

M. T. (THAD) BALK
W. W. (POP) BEXXBIT

For County
Pet No, 8

RAYMOND L. (PABCBW)
NALL

Ftv Oij Osmmlislssis,
O. PRATKER ,
AKIN SIMPSOM
E. E. (Bal) KBm
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RAIDERS

DO

You Want

EveryWetVoter is

Think
United

At Th Big Spring Church

8T. MAXrS ETHCOPAI.
601 RuafcOs
K X Snell, Rector

Holy Communion, 8:80 a. m.
Church and church school to-

getherat 11 a. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scarryat Fifth
Homer'W. Halsllp, pastor!

H. Summerlln, director of music
W. B. Martins. Hlble school supt
B:i3 a. m. Bible school.
10:50 a. m. Lord's Supper and

sermon.
7:80 p. m. Adult Forum and

Youth meeunga, t

8:S0 p. m. Evening 'worship. i
Monday, 8:00 p. m,' Woman's

Council.
Wednesday, 7:15 p. n. Mid-wee- k

service. 8:111 ' p m. Choir re-
hearsal.
ST. TAbL Ujn&aW'
061'M. OrenSt

Mr SpringHH, Big Sprtnf, ,

SaturdayMidnife Prevue
SUNDAY And MONDAY

ITS THE SMASH COMEDY

fealeriflg your 3 favorite Stars
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Metro News

'TheBird Came
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xWYa XUMPATj FAM9Y
Blbla-cta- s. :.Divine worship and preaching.

10:80 m.
Biblical Instruction for

ship and confirmationSaturdayat
m. and Sp.HL

Ladlep (business)
flrit Wednesday of month and (so-
cial) third Wednesday of month.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
And

Rev. r. D. O'Brien, Taster
SUNDAY

9:45 m. Bible School In atns
Departments.J, A. Coffey, sup-
erintendent.
10.53 Morning Worship.

k7:00 m. Training Union, Ley
House, director.
8:00 m. Eveningworship.

MONDAY
3:00 m. Weekly meeting of
lhe W.M.S.
7:30 m. Brotherhood will

L OF 1942'

mOT1 loadtd wltk JACK

&k, OAKIE
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YOU
That your vote tomorrow wLH not m any funds to old agepcn
slons and schooL p X

crime cost the TJ. Goverament $15,000,000,000annually. An In
the LosAngelesTimes Sunday, October 26, statedthat booze is"a considerable
factor in something over one-ha- lf of all of the law. The same editorial
statedthatCO percentof all arrestsin JLos Angeles Is on that count and cost the

$2,360,000. Our nation spendsannually 5,000,000,000 for liquors. The police
record ofFt. Worth on driving while intoxicated In were 12 (Dry). This
increased to 214 in 1937. This Is comparativerecord of other cities general.
Wis known fact that in AmariUo, Texas, wet the record reached ir,
1940In car accidents. The records areopen Howard County for your

That the taxpayers the United States spending $15.33 per" pupil on educa-
tion, and S46.15 caslta on Hauor. ,,'

Do to Know Mor e Factsaboutliquor in

aPartof All Crimesanrj accidentsin

Causedby LegalLiquors.

7,'May 1, 1M1

BtsH the aeendMonday la each

7:80 p. p-- T. U program plan-

ning Mt to last Monday In
eachmonth.

TUBSDAY
7: p. w. Bible study class,
Mrs. ChesterO'Brien, teacher.

WEDNESDAY
6:t3 p. m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.
7:00 p, m. Department and
class meetings.
7:95 General assembly, J. A
Coffey In charge.
7:85 p. m. Prayer service led
by Hut. P. D., O'Brien.
8:90 m. Choir reheaJsa Irby
Cox, director.

THURSDAY
7:15 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 6,1

Dick Hooper, scoutmaster, I

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
O. X Savage, Minister

9:iV Suhdayschool.
11, Morning worship.

Young People's league.
8, Evening worship.
Tuesday, p. m, junior choir

practice.
Wednesday,8 m, Bible study.

, Thursday,7;30 m., choir prac-tic-a.

ASSEMBLY Or GOD
Rev. Homer Sheats, Pastoj

Sundayschool, 9:43 m.
Morning worship, 11 m.
Radio program, 12:43 p. m.
Evening worship, p. m.
W. M. C, Tuesday. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday,

--J-
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CHURCH Or TM MASAMaMI

Rev. Eraesi E. Orsea, rasiat
Sunday school, : a. m.
Preaching,11 a. as.
T9ung People's society,8:48 pJtt.
Evangeltstlo service,7:80 p. m.
Women's mlsslonarysoelety, a

p. m. Monday. .
Wednesday night prayer service,

7:30 p. m.
Revival March rll 13.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth aad MalaSis.
Byron Fullerton, Minister

Radio service from KDST, 8:80
a. m.

BIbte school, 8:43 a. m.
Preaching,10:45 a. m.
Communion, 11:40 a. m
Preaching.7:30 p. m.
Communion, 8:20p. m.
Ladles' class, Monday, 8 p. m.
Bible study, -- Wednesday, 7:80 p.

m.
WEST SIDE BAFTIS7
MOO West Fourth
Rev. E. E. Mason, Pastor

Sundayschdcl at 10:00 a. m.
Sermon by pastor at 11 a. m.
B. T. V. hour at 7:30 p. m.
8:30 p, m, Evening worship.
W. M. U. meets Monday at 8 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8

p, o, regular businessmeeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

Teacher's meeting, Wednesday,
7 p. m.

TRINITY BAPTIST
300-1-1 Benton St.
'Roland C. King, Pastor

'Sunday school, 10 a.m.
Preaching,11 a. m.

1"Vnlino nnnl'ii mAtlnar. 70rt n.
m.

W. M. U. meetsMonday at 3 p.
m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at
p. m, regular businessmeeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

EvangellaUo service 8 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST
1200 Owens
J. A. English, Pastor

Church school, 0:43 o'clock.
Morning Worship, 11 o'clock.
Yquth meeting, 7:43 p. m.
Evening wqrshlp, 8:30.
Monday the Woman'sSociety of

Christian Service meets at 2:30
o clock. Choir rehearsalwill be at
7 o'clock Tuesday. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednea--

Iday.

SALVATION ARMY
6th And Aylford.

SundaySchool, 943 a. m.
Holinessmeeting, 11 a. m. '
Young people's legion, 7:45 p. m.
Open air meeting, corner First

and Malnf 8:30 p. m.

North Nolan Baptist BUsslon
J. D. Holt, Pastor and Sept,
E. T. Tucker, Assfc Sunt.

SundaySchool, 0:45 a. m.
Preaching service each Sunday

at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting and teachers

meeting 7:30 p. m. led by Rev. J.
D. Holt

are 'buying legalized liquor In
..

FJJX statedthat thearrestsof
1940 and driving while drunk

John

Bay DefenseStamp

EAST FOCkTM RAtTIST
CesserB tai) Kstosi

Sunday school, :45 a. m.
Prsachlnaasrvlcea. 11 a. as. aad

8:80 Ptm,
Training Union, 7:89 p. m.
Woman's Missionary Union Mon- -

day 8:80 p. m.
Sunday school Workers meeting,

Wednesday,1p.m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 8

p. m.
Choir practice, Friaay, o p. m.
Troop 4, Boy Scouts, 7:30 p. m.

each Friday.

FTRSl METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurry
H. O. SmIUv Pastor

Church school, 0:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:55
Young People'smeeting, 7:30 p.

m.
Evening service,8:30 p. m.
WACS, Monday, 8 p. m.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday, 8

p. m."

CnURCH OF GOD
West 4th and Galveston
Rev. T. M. White, pastor.

Sunday school, 10:30 a. m.
Preachingservice, 11:30 a. m.
Evangelltlo service, 8 p. m. .
Mldweelf prayer service, Wednes

day "8 p.m.
Young people'sservice, irrway a

p.jn--'
ST, TnOMAS CATnOLIO

Mass Sundaymorning will be at
0:30 o'clock with scrmo nln Eng
lish with the exception of the last
Sunday of the month when mass
will be said at 8 o'clock. On Fri-
days the Stations of the Cross will
be held.

Mass Monday. Tuesday and
Wednesday at 8:13 a. m.

Confessions, Saturday, 7 to 8
p. m.

SACRED HEART "

Mass will be held Sunday morn-
ing at 8 o'clock except the last Sun-
day of the month when It will be
held at 9:30 o'clock. Stations of
the Cross will be held Wednesday
at 7:30 o'clock.

Mass Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday at 8:15 a. m.

-- Confessions Saturday; 5 to 8
p. rd.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Slain
Robert E. Bowden, Allnlster

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People'shour at"7:30

m.
Evening svangelisUo service at

8:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer service Wednes-

day. 7:30 p. m. v
Ladles Missionary society Thurs-

day, 2:30 p. m.

Citizens Salvage Grapefruit
PHOENIX, Ariz. Thirty tons

of abandoned Rrapetrult were
hauled to the county dump by Au-

gust Grunow, Independent grower
and shipper, because he. couldn't
find a market for It Jti was sal-
vaged quickly by Phoenix resi-
dents,who learned of It through a
newspaper.

Howard County and 'passing.

women for drunkennessIn 1941
Increased38.3.

the repealof 18th Amendment havebeen84'men,
on highways by

HowardCounty? in tonight

Howard County

Drys

KNOW?

Before You Vote
Howard County
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Fashion

Tomorrow!
.... for ,aew

COTTON
I SPORTSWEAR1

Gingham

Seersucker

Linene

$.95.
$p.vo pxu.uu v
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WbmenReleaseBig
War Relief
FORT WORTH, May. J. W)

Delegates to the fifty-fir- st annual
meeting of the General Federation
of Women's Clubbs hays author-

ized the release of --a $75,000 "war

service fund which has been froz-

en for 20 years,
Raisedfor relief work In World

War X the war's'suddenend left
$75,000 In the treasury. The fed-

eration In 1922 ordered the money
40 years, only the

Income from It to be spent.
Today's action authorized the

executive committee to dip Into

principal for aiyr war emer-

gency service deemed worthy.

Coal supplies the essential
for rnnnv of the plastics

used today In aircraft construction.
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6 That theFJJXrecentlymade anastonishingreport that the increasing arrestsfor.
drunkenness over an 8 year period was 695--. And the Increased arrests while
driving while drunk over the sameperiod was52.5.

7 Thatmore than80 of all Inmates of county jails, state penitentiaries,and FederaT
prisonsarethere becauseof the crimes with alcohol at the

8 That since the there
childrenkilled everyday the drinking drivers.

Tune onKBST at9:30.

Tf

Shop

?5.00

Sizes

9to26

jsBBBBK
Fund

Impounded
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bottom.

'Tor Prohibiting the saleof all alcoholic beverages."
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To vote DRY scratchthe bottom line.
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